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Rennes Falls; Reds Push To Prussia

t

CasualtiesFall
Heavily Here

.Casualtiesfell heavy on Big Spring Thursday as word
came through.from battlefields.

Four were reporteddead.They were:
" 1st Lieut. Befnio L. Scudday, son of Mrs. Pearl
Scudday, Forsan.

Pvt. David Lamun, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Lamun.

Pfc. HenryPainter,son of Mrs. L. S. Proctor,Luther.
Maj. W. R. Allen, son of Mrs. II Allen,. Ira
Presumablymissing and perhapsa prisoner of war

was Capt. Olcy C. Hart, soni
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Hart.

Word also was received that Lt.
Roy Bruce, a former Texas
trie Service employe, had been
wounde din France.

Mr and Mrs. Lamun received
a telegram from the war de-

partment early Wednesday eve-

ning Informing that "your son,
Fvt. David Lamun, was killed in
action In Franceon July 6."
There were no further details

available. It had been more than
a month since his parents had
heard fromDavid a 1041 graduate
of Big Spring high school and a
class favorite.

Leaving John Tarleton College
in 1942, David had enlisted as a
foot soldier and was a rifleman In
the Infantry. He last visited here
around Easter before reporting to
Camp Mead, Md. and was ship-
ped to England about mid-Jun- e.

In high school he was a memberof
the football squad and active-- In
student affairs as he had been in
young people's work at the First
Methodist church. Besides his p.r-ent-s,

he ' leaves one sister, Sara
Lamun, Howard county librarian.

Mrs. Proctor received word that
her son, Henry Painter, died of
wounds suffered in the South Pa--
clfic. Ho was in the US Marines
and had served sinco January of
1942. Before enlisting he worked
with the Sewell Wholesale Meat
Co. here. Further detailsconcern-
ing his wounds and deathwere not

r immediately available.
Word of Maj. Allen's death

came from his wife at Groesbcck,
who was enroute here today. Un-

til recently whenhe assumedcom-
mand of a battalion heheaded a
company in the 90th Infantry in
France. Graduating from Texas
A. & M. with a secondlieutenant's
commission, he got his early train-
ing at Camp Barkeley and had
been overseassince December.

He had attended school at Vin-
cent in northeastern Howard
county and farmed in Scurry and
Mitchell counties. Besides his
mother, he leaves two brothers,
TravLi Allen, Vincent and Eari
Allen, Rising Ftar; and three sis-

ters, Mrs. W. E. Mann and Mrs.
Jeanette Holliday, Vincent, and
Mrs. Sadie Briscndlne, Rising
Star.

Previously Lt. Scudday bad
been reported missing since
June 27. News of his death, as
of the same date, was released
by the German government
through the International Ked
Cross.
Lt. Scudday was on his 27th

mission over Franco when be was
' tftnot down. He was a bomberpilot,

graduated from a li-2- 4

schoot Sept 4, lw43 tallowing his
commissioning at Altus, Okla. He

.iiaa previous training at fine
Itlnff..., Arlr nnrt WlntlnlH IT or, aMM. HMU .......WW, --U...
Lt. bcuadey was a 1U37 graduate
of Forsan high school and had
etarred in basketball for Jonn
Tarleton college.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart had
word that their son, Capt

O. C. Hart, was a prisoner even
before they had any word that he
wus mlislng. From the provost
marshal general they received a
telegram saying art unofficial
short wave broadcast from Ger-
many had picked up this message:
"Am well and safe. Oley C. Hart"
Authorities cautioned, however,
that "pending further confirma-
tion this ceport does notestablish

Bollworms Infesting
Most Grain Fields

Cabaageor green worms have
appeared in fields throughout
Howard county, although not be-
lieved numerous enough to cause
considerable damage, and boll
worms ere infesting corn and
grain sorghum in every commun-
ity except Vincent. O. P. Griffin,
county agent, said Thursday.

Tne agent said he did not ex-
pect another generation of green
worms. They are "out of their
ele.nent." usually infesting cah-- r
bage.

Boll worms are injuring late
roasting ear crops, but are Insuf-
ficient on grain sorghums lo
tause much damage.They are notv ret on cotton, and any damage to
Jotton likely would not occur un-1-1

sbout Aug. 10.

his status tobe a prisoner of war,"
Mr. and Mrs. Hart's other son gt

Thornton T. Hart, was ex-
pected home Friday from Santa
Rosa, Calif, air base for a fur-
lough.

In a letter dated July 25, Lt.
Bruce wrote from a hospital In
France that he would soon be up
and about. He mentioned having
received the Purple Heart Lt
Bruce, the son nf Mr. and Mrs.

rdrew Bruce of Ranger, has
been overseas five months with
the signal corps.

s
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 3 F

Maj. Gen. Philip Hayes, com-
manding general of the Third
Service Command, came here
today as the army made appar-
ent preparations to take over
Philadelphia's paralyzed trans-
portation system.
Meanwhile Phlladelphians by

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 3 tP)--Th- e 26
republican governors charged to-
day that the New Deal's handling
of war-relat- problems on the
home front Invites "national dis-
aster," assertingin a policy state-
ment that "the great problem of
peacetimejobs can be adequately
met only by private businessun-
der an enterprise system."

Continuing work on a nt

program which Presidential Nomi-
nee Gov. Thomas E. Dewey has
Indicated will be used as a major
campaign document, the gover--

By Nazis Are

Back
ROME, Aug. 3 OP The Fifth

army has broken German efforts
to send counterattacking forces
across the Arno river on both
sides of besiegedPisa near Italy's
west coast, Allied headquarters
announcedtoday.

The enemy appearedattempt-
ing to take the initiative also
near the Inland wing of the
American forces by sending200
troops to the south bank of the
Arno river northeast of Ponte-der-a,

but mortar fire dispersed
this force.
Eighth army units were making

fresh dents in the Nazi defense
ring around Florence.

Attacking north from San
Mlchele and La Romola, Eighth
army units capturedthe command-
ing heights of La Pogglona, five
and one-ha-lf miles southwest of
the historic art city. New Zealand
troops previously had been report-
ed within five miles of the clty'a
outskirts In that area.

West of Florence British and
Indian troops crossed the Pcsa
river on a two-ml-je bridgehead
and advancedone mile, capturing
the village of Cinestra, three
miles southeastof Moneltlpo, and
threatening the entire west flank
of the German line south of the
Arno river in that area.

The Germans meanwhile were
having their troubles with Italian
patriots,

A proclamation by the Nazi
command found posted in the San
Ubaldo monastery at Gubblo said
that "in the pastdays criminal ele-
mentsof the civil population have
repeatedly ambushedand shot at
German soldiers" and that by
way of punishment for such acts
certain villages have been burned
down and a number of male in
habitants, summarily shot acocrd--J
Injf to law."
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AFTER LOOTERS LEFT BUTCHER SHOP Here is the
wreckage of a grocerystoreandbutchershop in the Ridge
avenue negro section of Philadelphia after looters broke
in. The store is owned by a white manand hasnegroem-
ployes. (AP Wirephoto).

Army MovesTo TakeOver
Philadelphia Transport

Policies Of Home
Front Are Rapped

Counterattacks

Beaten

the thousands walked or hl'ch-hike- d

to their jobs in a drizzling
rain today as the city looked to
the White House to end a three-day-o-ld

transpo.tatlon tleup that
slashedwar production and caus-
ed clashes between whites and
negroes.

The rain kept racial disorders

nors worked behind closed doors
towards the unanimousagreement
Dewey has specified is necessary
in completing their report

In a partial recommendation
covering six of what the nomi-

nee has described as areasof
"friction" between local and

i federal governments,the gover-

nors asserted "the national ad-

ministration Is now standing
squarely in the path of future
employment of our returning
veteransand millions of displac-

ed wir workers."
It recommended "comprehen-

sive and immediateaction by the
national government to provide
for prompt contract termination
and plant clearance."

In a six-poi- nt statement of pol-
icy, the 26 republican governors
said "the states must share lead-
ership to encourage commerce,
Industry and agriculture In order
to stimulate full employment at
good wages and the profitable use
of all our production facilities,"
as soon as the war ends.

In other recommendations,the
governorsfrowned op the acquisi-
tion of land oy the federal gov-
ernment; said that war veterans
be permitted to sit down and talk
over future Job plans "with some-
one at home who can tell him
Where to find all the benefits and
services available to him; that
state governments"should recog-
nize their responsibilities and use
their reservesbefore working fed-
eral aid on statepubll cworks; that
the present cooperation between
federal and state governmentsIn
the construction of highways be
continued but that federal gaso-
line and motor vehicle taxes be
distributed equitably among the
statel; that the national guard re-
main both as a state force and a
reservecomponentof the army of
the United States; that surplus
war materials be distributed
through normal channelsof trade.

Other GIs Had Better
Burn His Lucky Card

If Lady Luck holds out for Sgt,
I'hll Salvatore of the Big Spring
Bombardier School, he can ex-
pert to mrke regular long dis-
tance oils home to Salem, Mass.
"for free."

At a USO bingo parly last
reek, Sgt. Salvatore won a long
distance ctll home. In addition
he won six other of the nine
prizes cffeied.

Last night he went to the USO
witn his wife, ratxlcla Sgt Sal-
vatore won the long distance call
home again, using the same card,
lie kald, with which he won last
week. ,

at a low ebb lastnight, and no
fighting had been reported
since midnight Extra police de-

tails, however, were on duty.
Upgrading of eight negrp cm'

ployes under a directive of Presi-
dent Roosevelt'sFair Employment
Practices Committee CFEPF) pre-
cipitated the walkout, which ap-
peared almost certain to culmi-
nate In governmentseizure, of the
Philadelphia Transportation com-
pany with possible use of troops.

Police reported a new wave of
window smashlngs,which they at-

tributed to negro youths,as a two-ho-ur

move by a small group of
PTC employes to restore service
on Philadelphia'stwo subwaylines
ended in failure.

An official of ihe Transport
Workers Union (CIO), who declin-
ed to be quoted by name, said
back-to-wo- appealsto the 6,000
empolyes had "only a ghost of A
chance"to succeed"barring a t)Ig
break In Washington."

Interracial clashes stemming
from the works stoppage caused
hospitalization of at least 13 per
sons before yesterday'ssteadyrain

called "providential" by one po
lice official drove wandering
bands indoors.

But the downpour also con
tributed to a transport snarl that
kept 140,000 of the area's 800,000
war worker from their Jobs, the
War Manpower Commission re

ported, and causeda central city
businessdecline estimated by a
retail trade spokesmanat $1,000,-000,0-00

a day. In Montreal, Que.,
most of the trams disapepared
from the streets.

A population total of more than
3,000.000 was affected in Phila-
delphia and Montreal. Some 4.--
000 tramway workers were affect-
ed In Montreal.

Detroit continued as a center of
labor trouble. Thp War Labor
Board agreed with ClO-Unlte- d

Auto Workers spokesmenthat a
stoppage of 4,000 at the Kelsey- -
Hayes Wheel Co , was a "lockout,"
wmen the company denied.

POST WAR BUILDING
NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (P) Four

nt'v skyscrapers are planned as
post war construction here at an
eitlmatci' cost of more than $20.--
O00.Q0O.

Plans fot Big Spring's ninth
annual rodeotook a big step for-
ward with the announcement
Thursday of appointment of com-
mittees and the avowed intention
uf rodeo officials to offer the best
rodeo evr presented here.

The rodeo will be conducted
Aug 24, 25, 2G arid 27 at the
rodeo grounds cast of Big
Spring.

Four out - of town sponsors
had accepted,plans were shap-
ing for mammothdally parades,
several rodeo performers and
rnterUlners had been arranged
for and machinery of rodeo
t'crsonnel set In motion fot the
arrangement of all events,
preparation of grounds and
cthr ph-js-es of the show
Charlie Crelghton and M. M.

Edwardswill be general chalrmrn
of the rodeo, arranging the pro-cra'- n,

supervising all contestsand

WarsawDefense

Crumbling Shells

Hit GermanSoil
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 3 CT)

Russian trucks loaded with
speedboats,torpedoesand mines
were speeding up the Soviet
corridor to the Bailie Sea west
of Riga today in an effort to
bottle up any waterway escape
of 20 to 30 trapped" German di-

visions, advices from the Baltlo
countries said.

MOSCOW, Aug. 3 (AP)
Fighting ragedwithin three
miles of the East Prussian
border today as Gen. Ivan
Cherniahovsky'sThird White
Russian army surged for
ward in a determined drive
from captured Dydvkhe
which promised momentarily
to carry the war to German
soil.

Russian armor charged savagely
upon German 'defenses before the
East Prussian border cities of
Schlrwlndt, Edytkuhncn and
Wehrklrchen.

Russian cannon shelled Ger-
man soil.
Cherlnakhovsky'sforces swirled

to within 28 miles of Tilsit and 44
of Insterburg, important East!
Prussian rail cities. Konlgsberg,
East Prussian capital and 18th
largest German city of 368,433,
was 93 miles away. Five railroads
meet at Insterburg, site of Iron,
machine tool rnd tile factories.

Outside of Warsaw, Marshal
Konstantln K. Rokossovsky'a
forces hammered at slowly
crumbling Nazi defenses In a
narrow strip on the eastbank of
the Vistula. lie appearedto be
'waiting for other Russianforces
advancing from positions 30
miles west of SItdlce to join
him for the main push across
the river.
In the northern sector, where

the Russianswere pushing against
Nazi troops isolated In Estonia
and Latvia major advanceswere
scored between Lake Pclpus and
the lake country north of Dau-
gavpils.

The Germans originally were
estimated to have two armies to-

taling 200,000 to 300,000 men in
this area, but the number actual-
ly trapped was uncertain.

In the south, Marshal Ivan S.
Konev's troops advancedwest of
Jaroslaw to positions only 75
miles from Krawok and 123 miles
from German Silesia, front dis-
patchessaid, capturing 150 towns
and villages.

(The Germans admitted the
Russians had thrown two strong
bridgeheadsacrossthe Vistula 120
miles southeast of Warsaw and
had driven '17 miles west of the
river at one place).

Little Prospect
Of Break In Heat

Little prospect of a drop in
temperature were held Thursday
as the noon recording showed the
highest temperature of any day
at that hour during the, current
heat wave.

Temperature had reached 0B
degreesat the weather station by
12-3- o clock, two degreeshigher
than at the same lime Wednesday
and five higher than that time
Tuesday

Wednesday'smaximum soared
to 108 degrees, equalling the
year's highest recorded last week
and exceedingby one degree the
highest tccorded during all of
U'43. Wednesday was the ninth
consecutiveday of 100-pl- tem-
perature.

No encouragementfor a drop
was offered by the weather fore-c- ut

o "fair this afternoon, ot- -
night and Friday, with little
changein temperature."

events, preparation of the! arena
and other phases.They have

intention of presenting
tl.c best rodeo in history here.

Working under Edwards and
Crelghton, Jess Slaughter will be
arena boss. Other committeesan-
nouncedat the chamber of com-
merce Included: grounds, R. L
Nail, chairman, W. S. Satterwhlte,

George White and
Johnny Sheppard, Bill Olsen,
Pau Attaway and 1L W. Smith,
parade,J. C. .Douglass, Jr., chair-
man, and about 30 members;
treasurer, Harry Hurt, with sell-- li

S. grandstand,gate and box as-
sistants to be appointed.

Paradeswill form at Fourth
atrret and Bell dally it 6 p. m.
Douglas has railed a meeting
of the parade committee for 3
p. m Saturday at the chamber
of commerce.
Requesthas been made that all

LEADS IN MISSOURI Mis-
souri Attorney General Rot
McKlttrlck (above) held a near.
ly 20,000 vote lead over Sen,
Bennett C. Clark In the Mis-
souri primary race for nomina-
tion as democraticcandidatefor
U. S. Senator. Clark, a veteran
of 12 years In the Senate,was
seeking a third term nomina-
tion. (AP Wirephoto).

Police Chief J. B. Brulon and Assistant PoliceChief
resigned their posts effective Wednesday evenlnr, B. J. Mc
city announced

He said that Capt A. D. Bryan, member of the force had
beenplaced temporarily In charge of the force with Capt. K. L. Man-
uel on the day side.

Also leaving the force were Officers Louie Merworth and J.
Smith, t

" said that the resignationswere submitted to be effec
tive at his convenience.While no
said they stemmed from a dis
agreementover policies

"I extremely regret losing theso
men," he said. "We have had the
best police department in the
state." There have been several
conferencesIn recent weeks con-

cerning policy matters and an
honest difference of convictions
regarding these matters became
Irreconclllable, said the manager.
Bruton resigned and the others
followed.

Bruton, too, said his resignation
was the result ofdisagreementon
department policies which he did
not think were most effective. He
expressed regret at leaving the
department ho had headed since
April 1042. He bad been madeact-

ing chief in Nov. 1941 when J. T.
Thornton resigned as chief. Bru-
ton had been in law enforcement
work for 13 years, most of it with
federal agencies prior to Joining
the force here in 1940.

Moody had been with the force
here for 12 years, joining
it late In 1932. For most of 10
years be patrolled on the night
side andwas made assistantchief
two years ago. lie Indicated he
was quitting police work and
might go into farming.

The retiring chief said that the
police radio transmitter, KACM
was silent, Roy Ayres, former dis-

patcher, having pulled his first
class license Wednesday after-
noon. Without the license, the sta-

tion cannot legally operate, When
went to work with an oil

company at Seminole, he left his
license here and made periodic
checks on the station, which he
had designedand installed orig-
inally.

McDanlel said that remaining
members of the staff were tem-
porarily serving over longer hours
until the department could be or-
ganized. He expressedconfidence
that it could be set up on an ef

ficient basis.

residents of this area who have
horsesride In the parades.Those
vbo don't have horses are

to Join the paradeson foot
or in cars. Efforts will be made
to have 230 riders in each parade.
The 33 flags of the United Na-

tion. wiK be in the parade,
TpoU Mansfield,, world cham-

pion roper, Is arranging roping
exhibitions.

Jonn Llidsey of
Falls has been engaged as
clotrn and will a mule
and buU la educatedacts.
Spoils rr who have accepted

tuus far are Mrs. Judy Hays of
T ranch, nprcscntlng Snyder;

Mr? Wfyne McCabe, Colorado
City JIoliU Holt of NH ranch,
representing Big and Mary
Hart Is of Odessa,in addition to
tie Big sponsor- hostess,

(See KODEO, Page 8, Col. 1)

FOR TAKE AS

Americans Moving
Toward
Of St. Nazaire

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Allied Expeditionary
Forces, Aug. 3 (AP) Lt. Gen. Omar N. Bradley'sarmored
columns, pressingat burning speed into the heart of Brit-
tany, have capturedRennesafter a two-da- y advance which
carried, them 45 miles from Avranchcs.

The Americans were pushing Bwiftly toward their old
world war base of St, Nazaire, 80 miles beyond Rennes,
which is almostIn the centerof the Breton peninsula. Other

Police Chief And
AssistantResign

Alfred W.
Moody
Daniel, manager, today.

veteran

assisting
W.

McDanlel

nearly

Ayres

Wichita

prtsent

Lake,

Spring

PLANS RODEO FORM COMMITTEE

APPOINTMENTS, PROGRAM DETAILS MAPPED

Old Base

wcstDouna columns were re--

ported in the outskirts of
Dinan, afteran advanceof 35
miles from Avranchcs.

St. Malo, a highly Important
port across the bay from Avran
ches apparently wa$ being

Dlnan Is 13 miles south of St.
Malo and 100 miles ea,st of the
great port of Brest at Brittany's
tip.

Ronric's, central communica-
tions point o Brittany, Is but 80
inllcs north of Brittany's second
port. St. Nazaire, at the mouth
of the Lore river, and near the
rnnlpr nf thi nnnlnculn.

I Mrlthh troops burst forth In

reasonswere died in the letters, he,
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TrumanResigns

CommitteePost
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 OT

Over the protest of committee col-
leagues, Chairman Thuman ID-M- o)

resignedtoday from the sen-
ate war Investigating committee.

Simultaneously with Truman's
action, Hugh Fulton turned In his
resignationas chief counselof the
group.

Truman said both republicans
and democratson the committee
urged him to remain as chair-
man at a closed meet-
ing this morning but that he
told them "it, would not be fair
to the committee, because ev-
erything I would say might be
construedas political, In view of
my candidacy for the vice presi-
dency."
The democratic vice - presiden-

tial nominee madepublic a letter
to nt Wallace, as
president of the senate,asserting
"I do notwant even the shadow of
suspicion that the committee'sac-

tivities In any way are determined
or Influenced by political consid-
erations."

Truman said the committee
would meet again tomorrow to
choose a new chairman.

Senator Hatch (D-N- and
Mead (D-N- have been most fre-
quently mentioned as possible
successorsto the chairmanship.

Prior to today's session, repub-
lican members of the committee
said they favored Truman's con-

tinuance as head of the group.

Roid To Berlin
By The Associated Press

1. Russian Front: 322 miles
(measured from eastern suburbs
of Warsaw).

2 Italian Front; 60S miles
(measured from Senlngallia).

3 French Front: 630 miles
(measuredfrom Troarn),

new attack pointed toward
Paris on the Allied east Hank
below Caen today, Intensifying
the threat of forcing a major
German retreat as American
armored columns struck deep
Into Brittany.

A great pincers started
closing on the Germans' battered
fortes as the Canadians cast of
tho Orne river lashed out a sec-
ond ilme In three days against
Tlllv - La - Campagne, key to the
Nail "anti-tan- k wall" which stop-
ped Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont-
gomery a week ago. This attack
jsme aftc? a big air and ground
bombardment.

American forces near the
other end of the Allied line
tightened a trap threatening at
least two of the Germans' best
irraotta divisions near the old
Norman capital of Vlre.
Vlre Itself, one of the Norman

dy's prlmo communications cen-
ters fcU under Allied control,
with Baitlsh troops In its streets
front dispatches reported. An
American column driving up
from tne southwest reached St
rols, 10 miles away.

The invasion of Francenow has
rnll.'d Into its 39th day with at
lcosl U5 000 prisoners among the
casualties inflicted on the Gcr-Inan- k.

On ti.e Allies' eastern sector
British 'roops attacking by moon
light captured fhc towns before
dawn and are beating at (he gates
uf tne German's keystone city of '

VilUtrs . Socage which now-- Is be-

lieved to be In no man's land.
The Germans were fighting

svngey in the area between Vll-le- is

- Bocage and Aunay Sur
Odun. Although It was not yet ap-
parent whether- - they would con-
tinue to stand and fight or at-
tempt a mass retreat, a front dis-
patch said there were signs Nazi
reinforcementswere beginning to
ei rive In an effort to plug the
breich torn In the center of the
Gcrnan line.

The American drive into Brit-
tany was proceeding to fast and
on sur. a wide front that lt had
gotten completely ahead of

NooseTightened

On JapaneseOn

NorthernGuam
By J. B. KRUEGER

Press War Editor
Amerlcanc tightening the noose

on .orne 10,000 Japanesepressed
Into the northern third of Guam
have seized another airfield,
bringing .to seven the nest of
Marianas dromes from which U.
S. aerial might may soon strike
Into Japan's vitals from the Pa-

cific
Army and Marine troops, kill-

ing seven enemy soldiers for
every c.e they lost, pushed tire-lers- ly

forward against rising re-
sistance But the end of the
enemy seemed as sure as on
cinderedTlnian, where all but
a of Japanese,hiding la
csxes, were accounted for

Vdm. Chester W. Nimlte an-

nounced his forces had killed
about 31,600 of the eamy
on Guam Tlntlan and Salpan,
hsalnst a less of 3,589 AcMri-ca- n

dead, 17,548 wmmM and
1,5)9 missing.
Gen MacArthur's forces on

New Guinea far to, the south
turned back two more freiuUfd
Jsptneseattempts to break frt
or the Allied trap near Altapc,
Enemy losses were heavy,

Th big Japaneseoffensive In
China rose In fury over a wide
am, but Ttngyang still held out,
The Chinese, beselgea for five
wtcks, threw back ten enemy at-

tempts to crack Into the Inner
parts of the city. To the north-
east, Chungking reported, the
enemymadesharp tains.

British troops quickened pur-
suit of the Japanesefleeing India
vie the tiddlm road into Burse,
Chlnoso and Americans, flghUufr-bittrrl- y

n the mud and rain of
North Burma, dug out more Nip-
ponesedefending Myltklfl.
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llave Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DB. GEORGE L. WILKE

W 3rd Phone H91

Listen our Drosram over
KBST each Monday, Wednes--I
day and Friday, 7:15 A. M.

for

A

for Horses and Blulea

for Dairy Cows

J. B. Stevenson.Owner
Coop Gin Balldlnc

Phone 1570

Distributors
For 10 Yean

203 West Third

Age And WeatherStresses,
Tire Check Importance wi"

Harry Lester Auto Supply Co.

One of, tho major things lire and blow-out- s will become one of scats that you drop by his com-- rtlU "Maintain the moat complete
dealers are trying to stress to the major handicaps car owners pletcly equipped and service stock of standard brand replace--
automobllo owners all over the will face for hot pavement -- an , ...,... 4i u 1... ment nrt In went T. . t
country today is to keep a close soon ruin a thin tire or a weak
check on the condition of tube,
automobile tires
sign of wear and
tain that they are

modern

at D" CrBlit0 Rcmy
sign In .5 vXn Carter complete

repaired. sweltering day. ?,?"
This summer automobile Charlie Crcighton, owner

beginning to operator of the Creighton
realize) tires will begin to company at 203 Wet Third, sug--
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CACKELO
Poultry

WORKELO

DAIRYLO

WESTERN GRAIN

and SEED CO.

Creighton

WORK NOT ALL: work ia
not that D. Burns,above,head the Burns Plumbs
ing Co. offers, for concern also stocksa good line of

fixtures and samples which may be
Been with Burns, who is himself an

comparatively and

Burns
from (Kelsey rnotoj.

BURNETT UHL

MACHINE CO.
Machine Works & Welding

South Greft
Phone

Phone

P.O. 469

TEXAS

Our 15 Years Expcricnt
In the businessIs OUR guaranteeto IOTJ

vnlcanblnc,' repalrlnr,
etc u will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Tire Co.
SelberllB.

Quality

fittings,

Phone 101

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales Ss Service Contracts

for Bosch. Bendlx. Case.Fairbanks, Scintilla. Splltdorf and
WIco Magnets

East 3rd Phone 128

FARMERS GIN COMPANY
A te cotton gin and

cottonseed dellnting plant

105 Ndrthwest 3rd Phone 890

BUTANE GAS

plumbing

plumbing

home-owne- d

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel and RoperRanges Butane Ileaters,

Phono 1021 For Service

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Z13H 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormich-Deeria-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & InternationalTrucks
We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, FACTORY TRAIN-
ED Mechanics. also do Electric and
Welding
Lamesa HlgBwa) Phone 1471 Spring

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

Sales Every WednesdayStarting 1 p. m.

This market belongs to the livestock of
Texas. . It ts sot oar auction... It is YOURS.

A. L Coopet.Mgr.

tire.....
the

SPRING,

1735
& P. Steekyards

Farmers& Sfockmen Who Feed
22fJ!i5rt,uP.rofSM.d Cotton Seed will vl-feevda"

ea thejr livestock Let us fulfill your
feedtef requirements.

IG SPRING COTTON OIL CO. ,

You Can Help The War Effort
kyntherlBg all avalUMe serapIron. Brass,copper ette
ajala We pay beat market prices for aU type

flig Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phimt, 9,

In case does need such hot. can with
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YOUR CHOICE

Later

SALES
Spring,

a tire equipment Includes parts and a large be the proper
and climb- - nT Deko hetc lncl"ded raUng.

make let-u- p .bny Burns PlUmb- -

ahead awhile. services. parture. Hyatt and Tlmken ""Un !
owners already

kV

M

master

Meht

Phone

Big

Drop

1111
0530

API

Big

atten-- water

stock

. Third street. In fact, every
For who are eligible for lngi, and PuxalatoroU fll- - ,!, to available with the exeep

new Ures, Creighton offers Sell tersand A. C. fuel pumps.
erung ures. "Tnere isn't mucn in the machineshop, the Auto
we to say about Selberllng, has equipment to take
for the trade liarae for it- - care 0f any for your motor,
self. I have handled Selberllngs mechanics do complete,
for many years and have rebuilding, crankshaft re-t-o

rely on products made by this grinding, cylinder reborlng,
Crcighton out. Jng resiling, line reaming blocks,

New batteries handled by and pln fitting. They the
Creighton made by inflation of valve seatsIn cylln-lln- g.

Recharging for old der blocks and cylinder
batteries is also maintained at the pressure plate rebuilding, brake

shoe exchange,brake drum turn--

Floor of
of

of Air. and
been in bus!--' !g connecUng babbiting, a hoIUs of road normally to

nessfor the past IB All types of equipment JX of eral
ion nas m ius present 10-- may now be purchased Les
cation the seven years, pr' hv .neHM nrrtr. Thev havu tain has beenannouncedby
and has won . . . and . tioc battery chargers, Air force headquarters. He Is a
his employes, recognition as compressors, Lincoln Porta-- commander In the "Black
courteous, and experienced at-- andWgh pressure guns Marauder group com--

who can to h d p, vl,eg Lester's will ""t,, wil- -the needs of ownersand their v. ,. 5 i. ,.. ,m r by Col. Gerald E.
automobiles. type shop equipment. lisnla Isle, Maine. He materials.Both employ.
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Roundup
By AssociatedPress

Meats, fats, Book four
red A8 through 28 AS
through valid indefinitely.

Pioceucdfoods Book four
blue A8 though and
At, valid Indefinitely. B5
FS vslid Aug. 1 and good

Sugar-- Book four stamp 30,
plumber. Although a concern in Big 31 32 valid indefinitely
Spring. riummng nas wnu inatanumeuua . ". -- --

for five pounds for canning
response the public. through Feb 1045

BIO

any
yoa

Etc
Prompt

West

We

Industry West

Products
Investments.

lausedlatety

from

etc.

Shoes Book three airplane
Tho oldest universities the stamps 1 and 2 good indefinitely.

hemisphere were found-- Gasoline 12-- A good
ci! in and Peru In 1551. for three gallons through Sept 21.

B-- 3, B-- 4, C--3 and C--4

Ktrch is called Russia's p0m-- E0d through Sept 21. B-- 3,

of Its wealth of c-- 3 and C--4 coupons good for five
loipbs relics. gallons.

Sawdust is 'into
plaster replace gypsum.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestic and Field Service

FRALEY and

JOBE'S

Years'
our

noon-da- y luncheon

dinner Chicken

Sunday.

West 3rd
Phone

Sooneror

DUNAGAN
CO.
Texaa

as amdunt

have supply
speaks

skilled
learned motor

pointed
handle

are Selber--
service

StfltlOn.
Having expect

operated
Ninth

himself qUicic
flight

Ration

stamps
C5

stamps

.uii,?

western coupons

coupons

because

Spring

eve-

ning

heads,

Mexico

Phone 2032

BAY HAW IT
THE UEJIA1JJ

' Oil'

COMPANY
Texas

Hollli, son Mrs. John

Crelgh--

tend

pell

St, and employees there Jefort.tJ1,i' 8ervlce' HU

specialize In courteous, promp. w" l"" " ""
and capableservice.

Fi'jHV j. L. k4 L iaaaaaaW.1

Sifflu'aaH

Ia$
EXPANSIVE MOUTH.
First thing Martha Raye's
daughter did after birth
July 26 wascry.
do that But Martha'sgave
it tho Grand Canyon
spreadjust like her moth-
er does with her
Tho baby, Melodve, weigh-
ed six pounds, six ounces.
The father, Nick Condes,
sayshe's very happy. (AP
Wirephoto.)

FEEDS

HATCHERY
817

INSURANCE, ALL KINDS
Sympathy helps, but lt takes cash to pay bills when disaster
strikes--. We are largo enoughto care for every need. We
are enough to appreciateyou. are building our busi-
nesson Allow us to serve you.

Henry C. Burnett InsuranceAgency
115 RUNNELS STREET READ BUILDINQTetephonMlBleprlBrrexM

SERVICE STATION
TIRES TUBES BATTERIES

We specialize on lubrication, tires service,
to our "Good Gulf Products." We are prepared to wash

your car at reasonableprices.PICK-U- P for flat tires.

C. L. Tidwcll, Owner
511 East Srd

&ibnfoi6rt)mi

Phone 3

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICECOMPANl!
fli fi 1H"Ef

I GulIty'sCafi "Hi "
I "101 Mala St. . '

Hurry Beck
W Big Spring's meet popular That S Us ! .
I Mfe-op- day and nlte
I and good food all the flaw. SERYICB

Mr. Mrs. Jake Reberlte m Seutr
-- J fheae 61

- vr.

Plumbing Supplies
More Plenteous,
Declares'Burns x

furnaces, shower' stalls tlon bathtubs andthen those
obtained

With

those Fram

need

mouth
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Big Spring, cap
for past

for

grease
tendants better

car

CAU

for

28

In

CN

Johnson

babies

songs.

in

""".

take

pany
day

plumbing

Northum,

time
tire wait

new

Day

All

your

employes have

Big Pifof- - School Moved
been promoted

first class, HOUSTON, July The
Ellington

from "somewhero England." Fieii been transferred
Porter's wife a Blackland Airfield
parents, Mrs. Port-- anj will replaced

live ' Transport Command training pro-Andr-

Big la. CJ?"?SJmSpring, technical clerk
Force Liberator loaay

has been
distinguished outstanding

service in 100 combat
The group made

lOClh mission of the
Initial landings by Allied forces
In

Ensign Connally P. Lockhart,
L. Lockhart Big

sea aboard
a landing snip, medium, latest

to the navy'a powerful
fleets accord-

ing naval announcement Now

baseat Little Creek, Va., En-

sign Lockhart will be,
officer of 'the craft

Lockhart formerly attended West
Teacherscollege and

operating a ranch be-l- nt

commissioned the navy.
served a craft Infan-

try, before reporting to Little
Cieek

Fuel gas-- the most common
danger in and about damagedor
demolishedbuildings.

BURRUS TEX0
.ITS IN THE BAG"

Rabbit, Sow, Horse, Poultry-Feed-s

Alfalfa, Ground Corn

Black Strap Molasses

LOGAN FEED and
8rd

service.

TIDWELL'S

addi-
tion

service

ilillatMi

FLEWELLEN'S
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support

Invasion

Hair Individually

Styled for You

Krt&WL v

N ABO RS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Phone 1232

THE
CLUB CAFE

a rood plaoe brlnr year
a pleasant meal

properly served.

We Never Close

Coleman
Court

Our Court
Unanally Comfortable,

CecaMalBf a Mazlausa
with a Very Lew

Coat Stag) Rooms,
Rooms jind Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

12 Eaat Srd Phone 9S83

are ablo to care of
calls promptly now," said a com

spokesman,"and strive to
give a service for

D. E. Burns, a veteran In the
and active in

the trade here for a number of
years, Is owner and manager of

concern. His, experience,plus
the fact that has the assistance
of G. H. Gross S.P.
who are trained skilled
enables them give consistent

even at a peo--
ihe and rod Sterling Plo
years, bop' 7. days.

b,e

The

and

Z8,

met home

and

small

and

mar

will,

when
sev- -

Mrs. D. E. Burns is In charceof
the office is long experienced
In type of work.

steady IncreaseIn volume of
business hasbeen taken by the
company as evidence of public
trust its workmanship and

any of Jfrcsque quailty of

through

B-- 4,

GULF

battery

WlllUm

found this
a point for pride.

Ardian A. Porter of
Spring has from
private to private 29 UP)
cording to official announcementadvancedpilot school at

In has to the
and son and his Army at Waco

J. J. be by an Air
cr. In Big Spring.

A. Flower of
supply at

an Eighth Air
station in England, cited
for and

missions
over Europe. Its

In

France.
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Spring, go to soon
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of vessels,
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training at the Amphibious Train-
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Texas State
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WAR BONDS

Wesfex Oil Co.

with

211
U. S.

for

TIME

CARE

The ear
realises thst
he usesla car
ell, etc be

with one
to set

the and the BEST
only the ear he new
owns will have to teat for
tinlte some time.
Onr
are refined to the

... we are NOT
quality during the... we want your
basines now, tho . war
. . . ia fact

We have Corsagesfor that
"Special" date. "

Also flowers for every

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire
.010 Gregg Carrie Schok

Phon 103

HESTER'S
Office

Supplies
and

Office
Records

lit E. 3rd Ffcm

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing& Heating

Water Heaters.

Shower Stalls, Commode.
Pipe and Fittings.

807 East Thlrfl

Phone 1711

Bowling
Combines .
PleasantRecreation
With Health Giving .

Exercises1

Drop your eares
r household worries Ions

to learn to bowl
. . . you'll be surprised at
the pleasure you can have!
No party too large er too
smalL

WEST
BOWLING CETEB

Phone S529 314 Runae-l- a

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO
meg

East Third , Phone473
Tires Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u- p and Brake
Service All Makes of Cars

Phone980 2141 West 3rd

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equipment

SnOP SERVICE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone241 404JohnsonStreet

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

401 EastSecond Phoae260

WAR

OF
tbonHitful owner

EVERYTHING!
his gasoline,

tresses, mast
carefully selected
thoufht uppermost

BEST
because

COSDEN PRODUCTS
aeeerdln

hliheat American standard
saeriftetaaT

present
emergency

after
ALL thVHme.

Flowers Anywhere

ISO

Lavatories.

busmen

tnough

TEXAS

Lines
MACniNE BRAKE

YOUR CAR
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"Gasoline Powers the Attack Don't Wastea Dropl'

Cosden Higher Octane
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More Promotions

listed At Post
Promotions among officer per-

sonnel at the Big Spring Bombar-

dier School, announced by Lt
ol. JaraeiF. Reed, commanding

MfJcer. are:
I First lieutenant to captain,
Leonard O. Thompsonof Grovcr,
Colo., and Mlta J. Warner Jr. of
Toledo Ohio, bombardier Instruc-
tors. "

Second lieutenant to first, How-
ard L Bacpn of South Haven,
Ko'is., bombardier Instructor;
James B. Farmer, Lamesa, Tex.,
bombardier Instructor; Roy S.
Samuels, Stamford, Conn., air-
craft engineering officer; Paul E.
phoden, McCIenny, Fla., pilot;
and Boss G. Shelton, Modesto,
Cal.t., Marvin M. Bond, Phoenix,
AM, and Robert A. Garner, Den-
ver, Colo., bombardier Instruc-
tor.
L

TESTMreleumJcHqlMiWtHi
pprtad Morotln totveenthumb and
(Inter. Loc fibrea prove MorotlMi
mart niiaiir.T. nminn niamr iuil

'.

-i zz.' --irzT".:, vcrvpea vra minor purns,
th XAs trtp) alM only 10.
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tvMnow, e Mrm.
Smith Bros Dru Store
North Side Phone 1115

Today On Home. Front

RousingBattleLoomsOver
HigherUnemploymentPay

(Editor's Note: This is the last
of three aterles oh this coun-try- 's

still unfinished Job ef pre-
paring for civilian demobiliza-
tion when peace comes).

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 UP)

You can look for a rousing battle
In congressIn the weeks ahead
over better unemploymentpay for
war workers who lose their jobs,

'
when the war enus. I

All states now give unempoy-me- n

compensationand most war
workers probably will have lived
long enough In the various states
to qualify for payments.

But the rates are not uniform
and the social security board esti-
mates that for the country as a
whole the average weekly unem
ployment compensationIs $13.

But the states do the paying
without federal help. Now the
big fighting question before
congressIs: Should the federal
government,after the war, help
boost unemployment pay by
chipping In with government
money?
Democraticand republican lead-

ers both talk of the needof boost-
ing the unemployment pay for
dischargedwar workers but there
are two bills in congress which
show the division in thinking:

Senator Kllgore (D-- Va) has
'.

.making the
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providing for federal aid
with unemployment pay reaching
as high as $35 a'lwcek, basedon
previous earnings.

Senator Murray has
one, also reaching $35 according
to number of dependents,but this
would be paid by the statesunder
uniform rates set by the federal
governmentwhich would help the
states If they went Into the red
by payments.

OP

one

Here's the thinking behind the
proposal to broaden unemploy-
ment pay:

Wartime workers have had to
save much of their earnings be-

cause the things upon which they
would have splurged, like auto-

mobiles, weren't being made any
more.

But the honefor a postwarpros
perity wave, full employmentand
production, is based upon that
pent-u-p money that will be spent
when peacetimegoods come back.

Well, you ask, supposethose
people with all that saved-u- p

money lose their Jobs after .the
war and have to wait six months
for another, won't they be able
to live all right without Increas-
ed unemployment compensa-
tion?
Sure. And by the time they get

a job again their savings will be
gone and they won't be bale to
buy the things they had hoped to
buy. Whats wrong with that7 Just
this:

TOj

' The less money people have to
spend for peacetime goods, the
less demand there will be for
peacetime goods. As the demand
sulks, employmentin the factories
falls off. That means more job-

less people spending their

Radio Program
Thursday Evening

Terry It The Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The World's Frontpage,
It's Murder.
Chester Bowles OPA.
Confidentially Yours.
Invitation to Romance.
Human Adventure.
Gabriel Heatter.
News.
Starlight Serenade.
Henry Gladstone.
George Hicks Reported.
Army Air Forces.
Radio Newsreel.
Sign Off.

Friday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
Dally War Journal.
KBST Bandwagon.
News.
Bob Wills.
Breakfast Club.
My True S.tory.
Aunt Jamlma.
Songs By Key Armen.
"Lazy River."

Breakfast At Sardl's.
Gil Martyn & The News.
Songs By Cliff Edwards.
Glamor Manor.
Serenadein Swingtlme.
Between theLines.
Friday Afternoon

Ranch.
Jack Berch.
News Of The Air.
Gospel'Singers.
Cedrlc Foster.
Church Of Christ
Ladles Be Seated.
Songs By Morton Downey,
Hollywood Star Time.
Appointment With Life. '
Ethel St Albert
The Johnson Family.
Time Views The News,
Blue Correspondent
Abroad.
KBST Bandwagon.
Musical Variety.
Dick Tracy. .

Friday Evening
Terry Bt The Pirates.
TSN News.
Tom Mix.
Superman.
Marshall McNeill.
The World's Frontpage
Invitation to Romance
Dance Orchestra.
Sizing Up The News.
The Battle of Swing.
Freedom of Opportune.
Gabriel Heatter.
News.
Double or Nothing.
Earl Godwin News.
Say It With Music
Blondle.
Red Arrow News.
Sign Off.

The village of Boskoop, Hol-
land, wu the largest center In the
wnrJd for flowers and ornamental
plants before the war.
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"And If by the remotestchanceI am defeatedfor I
will go straight er ahem retire from public life!"

With The AEF

Perhaps Jerry Wasn't
As Drunk As He Looked
By HAL BOYLE

WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE,
July 21 (delayed) (P) The most
indignant prisoner taken in
France was the drunken German
sniper who became weary in an
isolated hedge-ro- w post and wan
dered into an American Infantry
contingent waving a bottle.

In broken English he invited
the surprised Doughboys to have
a. drink with him. When they d,

and promptly tossed him
mta a prisoner of war enclosure,
he became very angry.

He had just wanted a few mo-
menta of sociable truce before he
went back to earning his army
pay onlplng.

Pvt John H. Howard, 22, of
Bradford, 111., was so startled
when his unarmed jeep turned a
'corner and met an enemy Mark
IV tank that he promptly went
overboard. He intended to slide
Into a ditch but landed Instead
in the middle of the road right in
fiont of thu Nazi tank's frowning
fun.

After a quick glance at the
muzzle, Howard decided to play
dead. He lay stIU for halt an
hour. Then he raised his hand
alUhtly to move and the tank
cxew Immediately opened up
on him wltn a machine gun. He
was so close to the vehicle,

- however, that the bullets zip-

ped over his head into the
giuund as he spun over to a
ditch and escaped into a hedge--
lOW.
He started to run and came

face to face with another armored
vehicle he gasped and then
saw it Was an American tank de-

stroyer. It knoeked out the Nazi
lank with the first shot

It usually takes at least a rifle
or pistol to capture Nazis, but
some boys in trance nave aone
it with trucks and mess kits. . .
or even with no weaponsat alL

George S. Oakes, 27, Ninth
division barber from Hampton.N
division barber from Hampton, N.
J. was walking along a hedgerow
near the front lines, swinging his
ir.efs kit vhen warning yells
from several comrades stopped
him.

He wheeled around and aaw
three Nazis, hands In the air.
who had been following him
to surrender. Brandishing the
messkit menacingly, Oakes
took them prisoner. .
Some frontline Medics had bed

ded down for the night in an
eerie Fiench farm house when
one of them inquired:

"Did you fellows hear any
thing?"

"No, lf was just one of our men
moving around upstairs," said
Capt Edmund H. Torkleson, Seat-

tle, Wash. And the group fell

Try this EsyWyH...

H.l7JTI .awll

J4FALSE TEETH
At lut, a adcatU war to
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Get KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros.: Cunnlnsham and Philips:
or any good druggist (adv.)

Since the labor situation will be

more acuteafter the schools open

we suggestyou install your

AUTO GLASS
NOW!

Bia Spring Auto Partst Glass
PtioM S18 t8 B. Sri

ly Lichty

a3ltep.
Ihe next morning they awoke

to ee two Germans crawling
from the closet In tho same room.
The Jerries gave up to the un-

armed medics.
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DONT FORGET

Big Spriag Rodeo

Aag. 24 to 27

Ote) Wank Cenvenlen

leBowy rvyrMni iron

Ration Fr Aug. 13
SteaksAnd Roasts

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (P)
War Food Administer Marvin
Jones announcedWednesday that
utility grade beef stceaks and
roasts will become ration-fre- e ef-

fective August 13. Under th
bee.' grading system, Utility is
ipxt to the lowest grade which

KSSS

of

W TWW MORE tU mm swMt see BekM
h 3 itcemil

CLEANS FINHT rAHKS AN ITOOHNW
without lading or dulling colon I y

REMOVE 0MASI Iron dlthu, pod and
pant Ilka, lightning va la hardat
coldattwatarl

MO DH HPAN SCUM ef aramy,tlWky nanV
tub ring I

Is grade.
choice

of steaks will
contlnut to bo rationed.

a remain
free

an
a of directing
tnc of
to utility commercial

aeaks(and
list effective August 1.

PROTECTS BABY WOOLENS from thrlnktng,
or fatting.

BArtSUAtM YOUR HANfll elkeR or
odd In SOAPltSS SUBS.

ICONOMICAU 1 t a
gallon of ydur waterwash
ing problems 1 No water softener 1

(mooflh 59 t2'4 98
FOR SALE YOUR DRUG

daon wWto Foltad
Cotton daap-packa- firm-

ly tuftadl

Poitura cantor cwhlonad
springy latex flakesl

Haavy wovon-itrtp-o tick.
Ing that wearsandwears!

rs3".".7,vfc
layer upon layer toft

wMte Felted CoHonl

Highly serviceable
white ticking!

Irmerstraps
under ticking added
Wei

tutttt and eannsr
Commercial, good and

grade and roasts
All other

cula beef will ration

Jonesamended order Issued
couple weeks ago

office price administration
remove and

grade roasts from the
ration

matting

waterends hard
needed

fI .saw

'

12 ol ilii for 10 J " 1M

AT OR

Alt now

of
new

tan and

for

s2

Lakes and rivers art
numerous In Finland thaa is atq(
other Europeancountry.

lOCHCCX

666
Liquid for MaUrial SympteoMI

Now! fisfffif,RICH SUDS for HARD WATER

...andNoWaterSoftenerNeeded!
TheMiracle
SoaplessSuds

CONCINTRATEDt teatpoonful
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MONTOOMERY WARD

REMARKABLE HEW COMFORT IDEA i LOW PRICED
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"Vita-Fel- t' Mattresses

.ontgomery
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Water Situation

It's Chiefly On A
Although It was pitched on a

"fulurt" basis, the Bis Spring
water situation assumeda some-

what mor favorable trend Sat-

urday.
Ol current importance wat the

Tact Uiat the city now is drawing
about a mlllloi gallons dally iTffm
Hi lake supply and .getting the
baltnce out of section 17, a sheet
wrier arc Wells In section 33,
the tump ureawhich has beenthe
bacLbonc of supply for the past
year nnd which has been heavily
overproduced, were completely
off pump. They will be rested un-

til It Is absolutelynecessaryto ni

pumping, said B. J. Mc-Dan-'d

On the future side, there was
some comfort In the amount of
tn utile encounteredIn drilling of
the No. 3 well In the north cen-

tral Glasscock county on the
O'Barr ranch. Saturday drilling
had been stalled becauseincom-ln- "

water flow wa too havy Iftr
rotary equipment to handle. Pre-
viously, crevices in the No.
well ha' halted drilling on that
ho to pending arrival of special
rumplng equipment The No. 1

well a 10-in- shaft Instead of
tt.e 30-in- hole as In the other
cases has been completed but
not letted.

SoJin equipment Is 'arriving
here fo-- Dalton Cullum,

for the le pipeline
project from Big Spring to Glass-
cock county fields and first pipe
In du to arrive here Aug. 10.

Baker UrqesUse

Of Child Choral

Units By Clubs
AUSTIN, TEX. July 20. Your

service club members: How'd you
llk to make some homeless kid
momentarily happy give him
a glimpse of life as It's lived out-
side institutional walls perhaps
contribute materially to his
chances of becoming a

citizen, some day, of some
Texas community?

Members of theState Board of
Control have an Idea but they
can't carry It out. That's up to the
servlcft club members over the
state (and particularly the always-harrass- ed

program directors who
have to think up club entertain-
ments). It's this:

Why not consult with other
service clubs la your area, la
feur, five or six towns, and
Jointly pay the bare expenses
t year vicinity of one ef the
choral clubsor bands ofone of
the state Institutions for child-re- ar

And then, when these
ehUdreastay la your town ove-
rsight take one of them into
year own home for that brief
period? .
"I'll guarantee the entertain-

ment," Chairman Weaver Baker
said today. "And If the state had
an appropriation for that purpose,
we would send out these children
t our own expense."
Choral clubsare availableat the

Corslcanaand Waco state homes.
Corsicanaalso has a band.

Rofarians Hear
Alaska Lecture

Rotarirns and their wives and
guerts saw slides and listened to
an entertaining account of the
giaadeur of Alaska by Edgar C.
Raiue, one of the leading author
ltiea on Alaska,at a meeting Wed-aeed- ay

noon in Settles hotel.
The lecturer took his audience

through most of Alaska and sev
eral villages .n Siberia, describ-
ing scenery, animal life, Eskimo
iglocs and Siberian Mazinka
hcuses,totems and thnlr legends,"
whaling, the "midnight sun" and
the 'northern lights," and cus-
toms and history of the North-
land

Ralnt lived In and traveled
through the territory 33

y.tr3, 10 years of which he was
a representative of the United
States Treasury department

Only 416 Large Truck
Tires Made Available
In West Texas District

Only 418 large truck tires will
be available for the entire 71
Bounties In the ubbock OPA dis-

trict during the month of August
Howard R. Ghokon, district direc-
tor announced today. The June
tuota was 1,473 and' the July
tuota was 1,472 "Taking the quota
lor next month less than 30 of
Ike previous quotas.

The BBBiber of truck tires, of
Ice &25 and larger available

for vaUoalag la Aucust Is the
aullesi s4ace ratienlnr becaa.

The Hatieaal qHota. certified by
the OPA by the Office ef the
Rabber Director, will be only
f.m tires.
Reasonsgiven by the Office of

Rubber Director fpr the drastic
Wt la heavy truck tire quota are
tetnaads of military service.

Oholscn stated since the August
tuota Is too low to permit setting
I quota for all rationing boardsas

the past, a temporary expedient
Us been adopted.

Under the temporary plan truck
mi bw operators are to continue

apply for tires to the local
toardc Instead of the board pass--C

finally en the applicants
Weds, the, application will be
wuttd to a special truck tire rv
iouloc panel belag st wp to the
Ustrlct

Looking Uo, But

"Futures" Basis

l' mtSESfcrW; LLm

MISSING IN ACTION Mrs. D.
M. Johnson received word that
her busbsnd, 1st Lieut. D. M.
Johnsonhas beenmissing la ac-
tion over France since July 8,
He has been overseas four
monthsand was on his 19th mis-
sion at the time he was shot
down. Mrs. Johnsonrecentl? re-
ceived the Air Medal awarded
her husband. He Is the son of
Mrs. Dwlght Stephensof Albu-
querque, N. M., and graduated
la Class 42-1- 3 at the Midland
Bombardier school. Lt Johnson
was stationed at the local field
a year before being-- transferred
to San Anrelo and thento com-
bat. Mrs. Johnson Is the former
Sara Reldy. (Kelsey Photo).
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RECENT BRIDE Pictured
above Is Mrs. Ralph P. Rayer-man- n,

who before hermarriage
Thursday evenlnr to Ray--
ermann at the East Fourth Bap-
tist church was Clarabel Wood.
Rev. W. H. Colson read the
formal double ring ceremony.
Mrs. Rayermann is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wood
and gt Rayermann Is the
son of Mrs. John Rayermannof
St Petersburg, Fla,

HD Women Swing
Into Program

AUSTIN, Aug. 2 UP) Delegates
to the annual convention of the
Texas Home Demonstration asso-
ciation will hear reports today
from the executive officers and
the resolutions committee, and a
talk on Juvenile delinquency by
Dr. Daniel Grleder of Austin.

Gov. Coke Stevensonaddressed
the group yesterday on "Rural
Women in Post-w-ar Conditions."
He said if they continued to do in
the future as they havein the past
"there won't be any great prob-
lems."

More than 460 members,repre-
senting every part of the state,are
here for a three day convention.
Mrs. Leon Sullivan of Red Oak,
state president, is presiding of-

ficer.
Women on the convention pro

gram include: Mrs. J. L. Morris,
Laraesa.

NegressFined For
Illegal Beer Sale

A negro woman paid a fine of
$100 and costs In county court on
a chargeof possession of beer for
sale without a nermlt and vpn
charges of speeding and one fel
ony cnarge were filed In justice
of peace court Monday.

Corine Booker pleadedguilty to
the beer possession charge.

The speeding complaints were
filed by Johnny Ralston, deputy
sheriff at Coahoma.

A felony charge of neglect of
family was filed In lustlr nf
peace court Arrest had not been
maae.

Rites Held For Long
Time ResidentOf
Knott Community

Services were held Monday at
tho Eas Fourth Baptist church
for Samue1 Thomas Johnson, 48,
i resident of Knott for the past
3b years.

Rev. P. F. Pepper of Turkey
officiated, assistedby Rev. E. G.
Nswvomer of Knott

After services .here the body
was taken overland to Merkel,
where rites wre held at S p. m.
riuriai was la ihe family lot

The Knott choir was In charge
of the slneine. mil iHv nn.
bearerswere Ben Sample, Jewell
Aiirea, j, u. McGregor, Bob An-
derson. J. W. Andersnn. Piml
Adams, T. M, Robinson, and Fred
Roman.

Eherlev Currv funeral tinmn
directed arrangements.

PromotionsOf

Officers Given
The following officer promo-

tions have been announced by
Col. John P. Kenny: First lieuten-
ant to capaln: Homer IL Fields of
Oneida, III., ground school In-

structor; Arthur L. Berlngcr, San
Francisco, Calif., personal equip-
ment officer; Homer L. Cheshire,
Lakeland, Fla., bombardier in-
structor; ThomasR. McBrlen, De-

troit, Mich., sales officer; Elvln
W. Klein, Miles, Tex., adjutant
section E; Clarence H. Laymon,
Indianapolis, Ind., director of
physical training; Robert L. Lent,
Mt Vernon, N. Y., bombardier In-

structor; nobert v. Jostenski,
Bayonne, N. J., pilot; Orlynn E.
Schnuelle, Falrbury, JJebr., as-

sistant military personnelofficer;
Delbert F. Rey, Cedarvllle,-- Calif.,
medical officer general surgery.

Second lieutenant to first: Al-

bert H. Swaason, Omaha, Ncbr.,
pilot; Fred J, Schmidt, Chicago,
111., pilot; George M. Bolleau, Jr.,
Pittsburgh, Fa., armament officer;
David Zubrln, Detroit Mich.,
bombardier Instructor; and Thom-
as O. Moser, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
bombardier instructor.

Lt JesseM. Peck of Baltimore,
Md recently arrived here and has
been assignedto duty as a bom-

bardier instructor with the de-
partment of training.

First Lt Charles R. Ireland of
Kansas City, Kas., has been as-

signed to duty as a ground school
instructor with the department of
training.

Lt. William T. Randall, Jr., of

to duty as apilot with the depart-Ime-nt

of training.
I Capt R. F. Hatfield of St Paul,
Minn., has succeededLt A. c,
Andre as post adjutant Lt Andre
has been transferred.

First Lt Claude C. Clark of
Aledo, Tex., has beenassignedto
duty as a ground school Instructor
at the Bombardier school.

New Exploration
To Test Vincent
Field Horizons

Another test In search of the
pay in the Vincent area has been
staked by Warren Petroleum
Corp. of Tulsa, Okla..Location for
its No. 1 Chester L. Jones, pro-por- ed

'5.300-fo- ot wildcat 467 feet
out of the southeastcorner of sec
tion 6, H&TC, is in northwest
ern Mitchell county and Is four
miles east from the three-wel- l,

three-pa-y Vincent deep Permian
pool In extreme northeastern Ho
ward.

Skelly Oil No. 1 W. L. Wilson,
northern Howard deep test was
reportedly spuddingIn section 16--
27. H&TC. The exploration la pro
jected for 9,000 feet

No: them OrdnanceNo. 1 Clay-
ton St Johnson,south central Bor-
den county wildcat In section

T&P, cored from 8,312-1-0

feet In lime with no anowa
Northern OrdnanceNo 1 Spald-

ing, section T&P In north-weste-rn

Howard county had ao
shows on a drill stem test and was
coming out on a third at 6,284 feet
The Initial tut fro-- 5,000-3,10- 1

foet yielded 240 fct of as cut
mud In an, ux.r and 36 minutes.

In the Moore pool, John O.
Hawlcy Jr. No. 2 Thompson, sec-
tion T&P, was cleaning
out at 3,239 feet

Hunt Oil No. 1 A. L Waison,
sect'on 10179. In, T&P, extremo
easternHoward wildcat four miles
north of the latan-Ea-st Howard
pool, was reported below 600 feet
in redbeds.Ray Oil No. B Read,
section T&P, was in wa-

ter sand at 1,(160 feet, and Cosden
No 1 Foster, sectloa n,

T&P, was at t.tej feet In lima.
Slantollnd No. 1 G W. Davis, In

the southeastcorner ol section 4?-3-0

Is, T&P, as testisJ a pay sr
tion from 2'W-6- 0 with 1,000 gal-
lons of acid run frun 2iil.4,'S
after scaling with 313 gallons of
Jelly on bottom. The fluid was
'wabbed to bottom at 2,300 -- no
iLnilar loads were Jue to pay
zones from Z '70-2,3- 0 j and 2,100.
2,iiil. Tho three the-- will tr jtlv-e- n

an overall treatme it with 9,i 0
gallons. Not treated will be the
main Day m 2,610-2,'I2-

Volunteer Selectees
Sent To Stations

Several volunteer selectees of
Urward, county have been accept-
ed by the army at Lubbock and
oetit to training stations, Howard
coujty selective service bead-quarte- rs

announced.
The men are Terrell V. Thomp-

son, Mundo S. Flores, Wayland QK
Wright, Horace Dewayne Hooper
and Cecil A. Whlsenbunt

STEPS SUGGESTED

DYSENTERY AND
which may be tak-

en against djsentery and whoop-
ing cough, both of which are
prevalent In Big Spring et pres-
ent, were luted Saturday by V, A.
Cross, sanitarian of the city-coun- ty

health unit
fl'es and germs being brought

from on aide areas on food were
Uftcd as common causesof dysen-
tery Safeguards indudo stcrttl-tillo- n

of dishes, destroying of
:lls piling of fruits and vege-
tables where possible, washingof
fruits and vegetablesin solutions
and general cleanlinessand sani
tation,
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Winkler Ellenburger Extended,

Devonian Test Picks New Lime
By JOHN B. BREWER

SA.N ANGELO, July 20
o' the Keystone Ellen-burj- er

field In north
Wlnkicr county 1 1-- 2 miles south-
east of Gulf No. 4S-- E Keystone
and production from a lower zono
hv the Texts Co. No. A Chss.
W. Hobbs estate, southeastern
Crane-- county discovery and Tex-
as' first pioducer from the De-- v.

nlan lime, highlighted West
Texas oil developments this week.

Four ljcatons were staked
near Frankel Bros. No. D Uni-
versity 113 mile cast extension
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2nd Lt Arthur C. Runyaa, 24,
above, pilot of the 4 Libera-
tor "Tntonl", has been awarded
the Air Medal for "meritorious
achievement. . . coolness, cour-
age and skill" during bomber
atttcks on Nazi war making In-

stallations,He Is the son of Mrs.
Eua Runyan of Colorado City
and a graduateof Colorado City
High school. Before entering
the air forces he was an oil
field worker. His wife lives In
Baltimore, Md.

Lubbock Plans

Aerial Parley
Aviation authorities will dis-

cuss various subjectsrelated to air
transportation at a meeting to be
conductedat 10 a. m. Aug. 7 at'
Hilton hotel In Lubbock, accord-
ing to announcement received
here.

With Jack M. Randal, Lubbock
Chamber of Commercepresident,
presiding, the program will in-

clude speeches byA. B. Davis,
L.ubbock Chamber of Commerce
manager; Charles E. Beard, vice
president of Branlff Airways, Inc.,
of Dallas; Sidney J. Krlng, execu-
tive vice president of Bowen Air-
ways, of Fort Wjrth; L. C. Elliott,
regional manager of the CAA,
Fort Worth, and Max Woodburn,
special representative of Cessna
Aircraft corporation at Wichita,
Kas.

The Big Spring mayor and
chamber of commerce president
or secretary have been invited to
be luncheonguests.

Cafes Warned To
Obey Regulations

Warning that cafes violating
sanitation laws must correct con-
ditions immediately was given
Tuesday byV .A. Cross, sanitarian
of the city-coun- ty health unit

Two cases of trench mouth be-
lieved to have originated in cafes
have developed, said Cross.

Cross made inspectionsof cafes
Monday and Tuesdayand will con-
tinue during this month. AH dish-
es are to be sterilized andgener-
al cleanlinessand sanitationrules
observed,he reminded.

Dysentery and whooping cough
are reduced, with only one dysen
tery and five whooping cough cas
es on latest reports.

Food Specialist Ends
Her Summer'sWork

After spending two months on
duty in Big Spring, Mildred At-

kinson, emergency war food as-

sistant during the summer, will
return to Sterling City Tuesday.

Miss Atkinson conducted four
meetings at which she gave dem-
onstrationson preparing foods for
frozen lockers. Total attendance
was 64, with Saturday's locker
meeting attracting the largest
number, 30 men and women. She
tested numerous pressure cooker
gauges and conducted othermeet-
ings. She Is homemaklng teacher
at Sterling City.

Barrage balloon units were
among 'he first to land on the
beachesat Salerno, Italy.

FOR LESSENING

WHOOPING. COUGH

Without injury to the food or
danger to those eating lt, if di-

rections are followed, fruits and
vegetable may be washed in
olutlons containing chlprox or

nthcj household bleach. The solu-
tion snould be prepared accord
Ing to directions on the boxes.
Also, chlorinated lime may be
obtained from drugstores for such
solution.

immunization Is the principalsafeguardagainst whoop-
ing cough, and in some cases may
lighten tie ailment if it has al-
ready sisrtcd--

' trie southeastpart of the Ful-lerto- u

Clear Fork lime field In
nrirhveiteMi Andrews county.
Wildcat locations Included one
ech tn Pecos, Culberson and
Yoakum counties.

Gull No 46-- E Keystone in
Winkler C SE SW flow-
ed 33 batrols of oil the last half
of a drlllstcm test from
0,697 to 0,027 fet The maximum
ias rate ws 2,160,000 cubic feel
otlly. Drll'lng continued.

Gull No 1 Keystone, which
opened tho Keystone Permian
Hue pool li. 1933, deepened to
4,"B0 lect in tho Holt pay zone of
tho Clear Fork section and regis-
tered a dally flowing potential of
433 barrels. It will gun perforate
a liner opposite, the upper pay for
dual completion. The well is In
tho northeastcorner of the north-
east quartet of section

St'pcrioi No. 1 R. A. Wheeler,
C BY, SW north
ctfset to the openerof the Wheel-
er TUenburger pool in eastern
Wmklfr was credited with enter-
ing luo El'enburger slightly ,low
m a core from 10,597 to 10,613
feet but a lop nd not beencalled,

fhe Texa Co. No. 1-- A Hobbs
in Crane county, CNN

& TC, swabbed and flowed
184 barrels of oil the first 24
hours of natural t e s 1 1 a g
through gun perforations la
7 inch casing from 5,365-9-0

feet First production, la mid-Ma- y,

amountedto 204 barrels
ot oil In 24 hours was from a
perforated section at 5,300-8-0

fet
Ino Texas-Ne-w Mexico Pipe-

line Co. will lay three miles of ch

line irom its McCamey sta-
tion to the new pool for which
the nrme Crossett has been

by the West Texas
Geological Society.

While Humble No. 1 0. W.
Williams, Yater sand strike in
northwestern Pecos county in
section flowed to
o i5 barrels of oil dally from

Yttes srnd through perforations
at 2,840-8-0 feet. Humble No. B

Williams, half mile northwest, of-

fered production prospects from
the Yates In drilling to 3,022 feet
It 77-ln- casing at
2,841 feet foi testing.

Phillips Petroleum prepared
to start a slated 11,000-fo-

wildcat In northwestern Pecos
ccunty nine miles northwest of

Foi Stockton. The test will be
No. 1 Powell estate, 6G0 from
the north, 4,441.4 feet from the
went line of the north half of
section 3 TMRR.
Kobt B. Richter of St Louis

spotted" Nc. 1 George Daniel,
scheduled 3,300-fo- ot wildcat in
Cilberson county, 2,079 from the
south, 727 feet from the west line
of section & P. He is
now drilling No. 1 M. A. Grlshanr,
l wildcat four miles to the north.

Stanollnd staked No. N Uni-
versity C SE SW diagonal
northwest ufisei to Frankel Bros,
east extension to the Fullerton
ilelJ In Andrews county. Gulf
stated No. University
C NW NE half mile
ijuth ot the Frankel well. Sin-
clair Prairie located No.
University C NW SW
jail rnUe east, and Magnolia
taited No. University S NW

SW 11-1- 3 U, 2 2 miles south-
east.

First litigation Involving the
Bulle'ton field loomed in the
filing of applications with Bas-cc-m

Giles, state land commission-
er, to leasetwr claimed vacancies.
P D Daniels seeksto lease a
claimed strip along the south side
of he pool and G. W, Thelsen
setIrs' to lease a claimed strip
alrng the west side. Both reside
in Abilene.

Mqntana RancherTo
Be Buried At Gail

Jim Cincaid, 67, died Sunday,
July 30, at 10 a. m. in Wyola,
Montana, where ho has been a
rancher for 40 years.

Ho Is survived by three sisters,
Mrs. Stella Gray of King, Mrs.
Lucy Rogers, Big Spring, and
Mrs. J. W. Clark of Gall; Will D.
Cincaid of Gail, a brother; and
five nephews, Tillman and Aub-
rey Rogersof Big Spring, Il.'Cllve
Gray, Gatesvllle,Alvln Cincaid of
Hope, N. M. and Paul Cincaid, al-

so of New Mexico.
The body will be brought over-

land to Gall, where services will
be held at the First Methodist
church. Eberley Curry funeral
home is in charge of arrange-
ments.

Crawford-Longbin- e

Marriage Solemnized
Here Saturday Night

The wedding of Joe P. Craw-
ford of Amarlllo and 0111' Anna
Longblne of Claude was. sol-
emnized at 8 p. m. Saturday In the
study of the First Baptist church.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, of-

ficiated for the double ring cere-
mony.

With the couple were the bride-
groom's brother, R. ?. Crawford,
and his wife, of Logsn, N. M.,
Eileen McCall of Amanlio, FJ-ri- a

Crawford and Esse Robt&son ot
Big Spring.

The bride wore whlt Jersey
with brown accessories,an orchid
corsage, and gardenia In her hair.
Women guests were dressed In
white, with corsagesof whlto and
yellow roses.

The couple will be at home In
Amarlllo. Mr. Crawford, a grad-
uate ot Amarlllo high. school, I a
spent two years in South Amer--

k,

Brother Of Local

Wowan Killed In

Berlin Bombing
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LT. WAYNE UARDWICK

Lt Wayne T. Hardwlck, former-
ly reported missing in action, bas
been reported killed In action
over Berlin May 10, according
to information received by his
sister, Mrs. Pete Banks of Big
Spring.

The officer, who formerly at-

tended school in Big Spring, had
been in tho army air forces five
year He was a staff sergeant in
the ground crew before he entered
bombardier-navigato- r school in
Monroe, La., where he received
his wings Oct 16, 1043. He was
rrarrled the same day to Juanita
Peacock.

He was stationed at Pyote, Ard-mor- e,

Okla., and Grand Island,
Neb, before he was sent to Eng-
land in February. Ho completedI

22 missionsover Germany,Franca
and Belgium and was awardedthe
Air Medal and three Oak Leaf
clusters.

Survivors Include his wife, of
Monroe, La.; his mother, Mrs. K.
T. Mitchell of Slpe Springs; three
sisters,Mrs. Jim Mllllcan of Slpe
Springs, Mrs. Blan Hughes of
Odessa and Mrs. Banks, and two
brothers,Edd Hardwlck of Odessa
and Leon Hardwlck of Richmond,
Calif.

Mrs. Banks Is visiting his widow
in Monroe.

W. DT BusbyDies

HereSunday
W. D. Busby, 64, died Sunday at

8 p. m. In a local hospital.
A resident ot Big Spring, he

came here from Lubbock with his
wife about a year ago. ,

He is survived by his wife, El-

la; two sons, Durward of Califor-
nia, and Carl of Monahans; two
daughters, Lena of Henderson,
and Wllma, of Louisiana; broth-
ers, Roy, Hale Center. Ed Tahdka,
and Miller, Seymour; and a sis-

ter, Mrs. Mamie Ogle ot Hobbs,
N. M.

The body will lie In state at tho
Nalley Funeral, hbme until serv-
ices are held, which are pending
the arrival of the children.

QuestionnairesSent
To Local Landlords

Thirty-seve- n questionnaires to,
determine whether proper rent
chargesis being made have been
mailed to tenants, Wallace Daw,
examiner-Inspect- or of the Big
Spring area rent office reported
Tuesday in announcinga monthly
summary.

During July, 'he office checked
13 eviction notices given to ten-
ants by landlords wanting their
property for various reasons,and
granted two certificates relating
to eviction in cases where new
owners ot property wanted pos-
session. '' .

Nino director's Initiative actions
were taken and refund of $25
made in one of the cases.

Four landlord's petitions for ad-

justment of rent were granted.
Twenty-nin- e new registrations of
rental property were received. A
total of 309 personal Interviews
were conducted and 227 inter-
pretations of rent regulations giv-

en.

Donation Of Books
Assist Library

Several donationsof books have
been received by Howard County
Free library since the library
opened July 1, Sara Lamun, sum-
mer librarian, said Monday morn-
ing.

Jack Murdock donated approxi-
mately 40 boys' fiction books, and
Agnes Curry donatedseveral non-flctl-

books on travel and other
subjects.Severalpersonshvo In-

dicated they will give-- books to the
library.

A total ot 112 library cardshave
been issued.

PROMOTIONS ANNOUNCED
Promotions announced at the

Big Spring Bombardier School In-

clude those of Daniel R. Rlordan,
Worcester, Mass., Ralph B. Wag-

ner, Harvard, 111., both bombard-
ier Instructors, arid Thomas E.
Weston, Jr., Mt Juliet,. Tcnn.,
pilot, from second to first lieu-
tenancy.

It has been estimated that at
least 1,400 ne,v boats will be re-
quired to bring U, S. fishing

J fleets ud to pre-w- ar strensth.

Colorado Roreo

ObensAua.1)
COLORADO CITY, July 29

Dates for the ninth annual Fron-loi- r

Roundup and Rodeo at Colo-

rado City wcro announcedFriday
by John R. Base, program man-

ager and member of the rodeo
committee appointedthis week by
the Roundup Association.

Three night shows aro scheduled
for Thursday, Friday, and Satur-
day, August 17, 18, and 10 at the
rodeo grounds east of town. No
mattinee performances will be
held but tho customary cowboy
parade to the rodeo grounds will
be stagedlate on the afternoon of
the opening date.

Events set for competition will
Include calf-ronln- g with $175 dal-
ly In prizes. Prizes in that event
will rango from 575 tor first place
to $20 for fourth. Identical prizes
will bo offered in calf-belli- con
tests, a new division which is be-

ing substitutedfor the usual team-tyin-g.

Jack-po- t contests for the tradi-
tional Mitchell county calf-ropi-

event will be held nightly as will
Jack-po-t cuttlng-hors- o competi-
tions. Steer riding and bronc rid-
ing exhibitions with prizeso( from
$25 to $7.50, a wild horserace,and
the contests for cowgirl sponsors
will complete the rodeo program.

Mrs. Wayne McCabe has been
chosen sponsorhostess forColor-
ado City and will set the patterns
as cowgirl representativeof the
roundup association.
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Helping to maintain continu-

ous lllghts from a transport
base In the Europeantheater of
operations is F--0 Winston 0.
Harper, above, former Royal
CanadianAir torce pilot, of Big
Spring. His wife, the former
Bobba Edwards,and their year-ol-d

son, Winston, Jr.. live la Big
Spring, and his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Harper, live in Gor-
man. From the transport base
where he Is stationed, 2--

transport planes take off in a
constant shuttle flight to dusty
landing strips In France and af-
ter unloading their material
war cargo return with loads of
wounded American soldiers.
Flight Officer narper, a gradu-
ate of Abilene High school, was
employed In the operations of-
fice of American Airlines in Big
Spring before enlisting In the

.. RCAF In 1842.

Purple Heart Badge
For Pfc. Hernandez

COLORADO CITY, July 28
The Purple Heart has been
awardedto Pfc. A. M. Hernandez,
son ot Mrs Ellen Hernandez of
Colorado City. The medal was
avaidcd In a basehospital some-
where In England for wounds the
soldier received In action In the
Invasion of France on June 12.

4 letter to his mother heredes-
cribes hiswounds as "Steel in the
che. and back." The Purple
Hetrt presented P(c. Hernandez
Is being serf home to his mother.

ColoradoLions Club
DelegatesAt Parley

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 1
Among the delegatesto the Lions
Interna oral convention being
hell a' Chicago this week are
two mtmbers of the Colorado
City Lions club. They are Roy
DpWs Coles, first nt

ot the lcM club, and J D. Nor-
ma i The two left Colorado City
lart week-en-d and will return late
this wtek.

The Taiga of Siberia, one of the
world's griitest forests, Is 4,000
mllec long and 1,000 to 2,000
mika wide.

Time for taking complete stock
of resourcesand planning for the
post-w- ar period is now, and much
work and cooperationwill be re-
quired to do the Job, J, IL Greener,
chamber of commerce manager,
told organizationaldirectors Mon-
day.

Greene said that a series of
committee and general meetings
was contemplated soon, at which
time he will present several ideas
gained from attendance at the
southwest chamber of commerce
clinic In Dallas last week.

Willard Sullivan, who presided,
named R. L. Cook, R. L. Tollett
and Akin Simpson as a commit-
tee to take stepstoward coordl.-1-I- ng

community post-w-ar efforts,
Greene also appealed for com-

munity help in making the rodeo,
planned for Aifg, 24-2-7, aa out-
standing SUCMH.

Army Cook Shoots1

SeventeenNazis1
By SID FEDER
..WITH THE AMERICAN BAT-

TALION ON THE ARNO RIVER,
Itilv, Aug. 1 (iT) As its choice
for thu "Sergpant York" of this
war, this battalion suggestsSgt
William Montooth, a lean, rangy
Tennesson who not only is the
same bad news to the Germana
that trie famous sergeant was in
1013, bur has known the original
for several years and lives near
Sergianl York.

Sgt. Montooth usedto meetSgt
Vork quite often when he went
to chicken fights hack home,
s'neo h had to pass the York
house to get there.

Montooth d.dn't like his assign-
ment, as cook and barber In the
army, so when bis battalion was
preparing to assault Hill 634
known as Monte Vaso, in one ot
the bloodiestchaptersof the Ital-
ian offensive, he finally got him-
self out of tho pot and pan

and into the Infantry.
When the snooting was over,

Montooth's score was: 17 Ger-
mans shot, at least eight being
dead; two machine-gu-n nests des-
troyed a number of American
wtunded carried out of shellflre;
two Germans captured; a grouj ,
of '8 wounded Americans reform-
ed Into ,a column and shephered
oack to afcty.

as a result, Montooth has beea
promoted to sergeant and has j
never returner to the pots, pans
and clippers..

Nephew Of Local
Woman Once Served
As Halsey'sGuard

Marine Tech. Sgt Carl S. John-
son, nephewof Mrs. J. W, March
banks ot Big Spring, is back In
the United Statesafter serving 20
months In the South Pacific

He has served at Guadalcanal,
Bougainville, Munda and New
Caledonia. During his stay in the
Pacific he was assignedto various
Jobs. For ten months he was a
guard for Adm. William H. Hal
sey, Jr., and for some time work-
ed in the mall department carry
lng mail Into the front lines. Hlj
most recent Job was acting u
gunnery Instructor.

Johnson has been in the ma-
rines nine years, and at one time
served aboard the USS Lexing-
ton. ,

Among the souvenirs Johnson
brought back are two Japanese
generals' swords, 'some Japanese
occupationalmoney and two bul-
lets that nearly topk his life.

Sgt Johnson,whose group was
presented the. Admiral Halsc?
citation and a presidential citation
for their support at Guadalcanal,
is to report to Cherry Point N. C,
when his leave is up, for reassign
ment He will be accompanied
there by his wife.

Sgt. Jetty Cook

ReportedMissing
Another Big Spring man was

reported missing In action Tues-
day.

He la S. Sgt Jetty R. Cook, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook, 306 W.
3rd street. He was reported miss-
ing from a mission on July 20
over enemy occupied territory la
Europe.

A former student In Big Spring
high school, Sgt. Cook had been
in the army little more than a year
and overseas for only a few
months. He was assignedas a gun-
ner on a heavy bomber. His wife,
Virginia Cook, resides in Florida.

Car StampSalesNow
Up To 5000-Mar-k

Exactly 6,000 federal tax stamps
for motor vehicles had been sold
Tuesday by Big Spring postofflci
bringing revenue ot $25,000, Nat
Shlck, postmaster, announced.

Additional stamps have been
received and' will remain on sal)
at $5 each until May 31, 1043 at
the postofflco here. Motor ve-
hicle owners may order stampsat
a discount from the internal reve-
nue collector at Dallas. The
amount will decreasemonthly.

The stampswere required on all
motor vehiclesin uso by July 1.

Shipyard earnings have in-

creased64 per cent sinceJanuary,
1941

Commentingoa contacts made
with housing authorities, the
chamber manager thought that
the community might soon have
an opportunity to get some hous-
ing relief.

V. A. Cross, city-coun- ty health
unit sanitarian, urged chamber
directors to be concerned about
providing sanitary facilities for
Mexican cottonplckera onco ihe
picking season opens.

G. C. Dunham asked favorable
chamber action on
Bus Co.'s application for intra-
state traffic. The matter was
referred to committee as was a
proposal for pictorial material as
made by a San Angelo lithograph-
ing firm. jThe chamber went oa reerir
adopting a resolution eommendlag
County Agent O. P. Griffin for hta
work here during the paat 19
years. Griffin la retiring Sept L

PLANNING SHOLD START NOW,

GREENE TELLS C-- C DIRECTORS
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Limes Help Make The-Deliciou-
s Dishes

Of Milk SherbetAnd Cool Avocado Ice
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LIME SHEKBETi 'Try It with berrlcf, praches er melons.

By CHARLOTTE ADAMS
Ar Food Editor

The coolest fruit there is, just
to look at by Itself, even before
you put it into a long cool drink
cr dessert, is a Florida lime.
They're big, "nd a deep, shiny
green, unlike the little yellow
ones we used to import from the
Vf'tt lnlles. Florida limes are
well distributed throughout the
Unlibd States this summer, too,
an. they must now, by state law,
conform to the same standards
for Juice content and maturity
that are applied to other Florida
cltrui fruits. A Florida lime must
be at least 40 per cent Juice by

'wulfcht, before it can be shipped
from the state.

Ic our illustration, with its
heap of cool green limes in the
center, are four suggestedways
of using lime sherbet. Reading
clockwise, they are In a parfait
with berries, topped with fresh
peacn slices, topping a slice of
watermelon, and .last, filling a
half cantaloupe.Here's how to
make the sherbet:

Lime Milk Sherbet
1 tablespoon gelatine
1 quart milk
1 i up sugar
1 cup corn syrup
3-- 4 cir Hme Juice
1 4 teaspoonsalt
&ftrn gelatine in 12 cup of

the cold milk. Place over hot
water and heat until dissolved.
A?c to remaining milk. Mix
sugar, corn syrup lime Juice and
sal ai.d add slowly to milk mix-

ture, stirring constantly. Set cold
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control of automatic refrigerator
at olnt recommended forfreez-
ing; pour shertet mixture into
trey and freeze until firm, stlr-rln-e

occasionally. This makes
nbout two quarts. (If desired,
sherbet may be tinted light green
by adding a little green vegetable
coloring before freezing.)

Avocado Lime lee
1 and 2 large ripe avocados
1 4 cup honey
1 4 teaspoonsalt
1 3 cup lime Juice
2 egg wnites
reel avocados, halve and re

move reeds. Mash pulp thorough
ly. Blend with honey, salt and
lime Juice. Spread out in freezing
rav of automatic refrigerator

w-t- h cold control set at point
recommendedxor freezing. Freeze
to a mush. Beat egg whites stiff.
Fold carefully and thoroughly in
to frozen mixture. Return to
ircezing tray: freeze firm, stirring
once or twice. Serve on fruit as
first course or dessert,as an ac-co-n

paniment to the meat course,
or by Itself as a dessert.This is
ciio ugh for six.

Mrs. SeveranceTo
Can Supply Of Butler
For Year's Needs

Mrs. I.tH Severenceof Coaho-
ma is going to be sure of a year
around Supply of butter, she is
canning her .extra supply.

Canning butter is practical only
under certain conditions.

Unlike "Army spread," which is
said to withstand melting at high
U.mpej'atures, canned butter is
not mixed with defatted vegetable
oils. The most Important step is
10 liegln with a pure, good quality
butter made from sweetor slight
ly s.our cream. Pasteurizedsweet
ciCcim can be madeinto a butter
vhlch will keep longer.

It Is Important to wash the
milk out of the butter, but It
should not be "worked" too
much. Addition of three-fourt-

tablespoonof salt to eachpound,
helps both the flavor and keep-In-s;

quality. Enamel-line-d tin
cans are best, but Jars can be
ucd if they can be stored In
a dark, or wrapped la paper to
keep out the ll(ht
Canned butter is not heated.

The cans should be filled with
butter and only a small amount
should be placed in the can at a
time. Tight packing toremove tar
jpace is one of the secretsof sue-cesf-ul

preservation. There should
be no spar between the lid and
the butter. Alter the can is seal-
ed,it is not processedbut stored
in is cooi a place as posslble( pre-
ferably In a freezer locker or in
a place whero the temperature
remainsbelow 70 degreesF., such
as a cellar. The lower the temper-
ature, the longer canned butter
will keep.

KILLED IN CRASH
AUSTIN, Aug. 3 (ff) Will

Allei. Davis, 54, of Elgin, was
kill id here last night in a three-ca-r

traffic collision. Three others
were treated for minor cuts and
bruises.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING
FORWELL, Aug. 3 (P) A

bolt of lightning yesterday struck
and killed C. L. Galaway, Jr., 13,
a? h operateda tractor on a farm
near his home26 miles northeast
of here.

I've Uund ik most m4 httt
r my meat. what wt war

work cad War Bead, rotUnlse; emd

budf Hag. a worths Bother get
her proHtms. That's why National

Oats is a real friend. From
breakfast right Uwough Die day. It's
a plentiful source el Vitamin B,
Protein. Usable Iron and Energy
and costs lass tkaa c per Setrlna;.

War Board
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Eudaly Outlines How
To Make Silage From
Variety Of Crops
By E. B EUDALt

Any crop that cattle will eat
;an be pu' In a silo and will make
good silage provided it is put in
correctly There are still some
who think that only a few crops
cai be used to make silage. It Is
true that some crops make better
silan than others. However, any

cp is" worth saving. The silo
provides the safest, surest and
cheapestway of saving feed.

the feed stays saved.
Barns and stacksburn up or blow
wa)t sometimes. Feed in stacks
and barru is often damaged by
rats and weevils. Feed in stacks
deteriorate and weather damage.
Feed in a silo will keep indefin-
itely.

There are some who. are not
putting up silage at the present
tlraa becauseof the labor short-age.Y-

only have to put down a
two froi layer In the silo each
uay Ic the case of a trench silo,
you can fill a section at the time.
For example, you might have a

silo one hundred feet long
and six feet deep. You could fill
a t.venty foot section at a time.
Put down a two foot layer each
day lr '.hit section. This means
that you could take three days to
fill the twenty foot section.There
would be five sections.Therefore,
you could take fifteen days to fill
the rLu Two men could do this,
cutter or by singling in the bun-Tn- ls

could be done either with a
dies In upright and pit silos ld

not be used.
Different kinds of crops will

have to be handled differently.
Corn, gialn sorghums and sweet
sorghums can be handled in the
fame manner. If these crops are
to le put In the silo immediately
after cutting, they should be In
the stiff dough stage. If the ma-

jority of the leaves of the plants
are good and green and If the
rned is chopped with a cutler
Into one-ha-lf Inch lengths or
shf.rfer, no water need beadded
as the silo is filled. If the feed
Is put down In bundles, enough
watca should beused to dampen
the feed. If the majority of the
leavesare dry and not much juice
is In the stalk, thenenoughwater
hould be addedeven when chop--

pet" to dampen the feed. If this
iUr.d of feed is put down in bun
dles, It should bethoroughly wet.

H you desire to Increase the
protein content to 7 or 8 per cent,
thin cut the grain sorghumsand
iwbet sorghums In the bloom
stage and the corn In the milk
slag When this is done, the feed
raut not be put in the silo Im-

mediately after cutting. Cut it
and eav) it in the field until it
partially dries. Let it dry until it
is about one-ha-lf dry enough to
oale for hay. When this Is done,
eco'tgh water must be added to

1 Jamoen the feed. If Immature
vrcen feed Is put In the silo im-

mediately after cutting, the silage
will be black andunpalatable. It
la the Juice Inside the immature
ilaat that causesthe-- silage to be
black.

Jonnson Grass and sudan grass
Tiakt good silage but not quite
as good as corn, grain sorghums
and sweet sorghums. Thero is
enough Johnson grass going to
waste in Texas to feed all the
cattle In Texas, If it were saved.
If Johnson grassand sudan grass
ately, the seed should be in the
an to be put In the silo immedl-stif- f

dough stage. The protein
contrnl in this case will be about
6 per cent If you desire to fe

the protein content of the
sllaie and thereby decrease the
amount of cotton-see-d meal need--'
ed. these crops can be cut at a
more, immature stage than corn,
grain sorghums and sWeet sor-
ghums Johnson grass and sudan
grass can be cut before heading.
iVhm cut at this stage,the silage
will analyze from 12 to 14 per
cent protein. When Johnsongrass
and sudan grass are cut before
heading they will have to be
be a little drier than was lndicat-pnrtiall-y

dried.They will havo to
sorghunu In the bloom stage. In
ed for grain sorghumsand sweet
that case we said one-ha-lf dry
enough to bale for hay, The

Johnson grass and sudan
grass should be two-thir- dry
enough tobale for hay.

Paper ConcedesThat
Pro-Roosev- elt Force
Has Decided Edge

HOUSTON, Aug. 3 (ff) The
Houston Chronicle In a special
article said Wednesday that dele-
gates favorable to Roosevelt and
Truman will have a substantial
majority of votes in the Septem-
ber 12 democratic state conven-
tion at Dallas.

Based on returns from 172 of
the state's 254 counties, with
neaily all the populous counties
listed, the vote according to the
Chronicle's survey will be as
follows:

For Rooseveltand Truman, 633.
Aga'iwl Roosevelt, or for in-

dorsing the action of the state's
Moy convention, at which elec-
tors were conditionally bound to
support the psrty nominees,360.

Unlnstructed, 143.
Nmetv-ftv- e counties were def-

initely 38 against
and 39 unlnstructed, the Chron-
icle said

Uruguay' w&ttltutlon of 1919
aeetrated ektureh sadstate.
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Methods Of Dealing
With InsectsGiven
By CountyAgent
By O. P. Griffin, County Agent

Cotton Boll Worms
m

We are approaching the time
when cotton boll worms may be
come serious pests in the cotton
fields. They are increasing rap
idly in corn and grain sorghums.
Farmers would do well to be on
the alert the second and third
weeks of August

Cotton boll worms start In the
spring as bud worms In corn,
hegarl, maize and other sorghums.
There is a new generation each
month andIncreasein numbersas
the seasonprogresses.

Corn Is the first choice, of these
Insects and any of the grain sorg
hums are preferred to cotton. But
a few of the adults (moths) accci--
dently get in the cotton or are at-

tracted there by honey dew (secre
tions from plant lice), or cotton
blooms. The moths lay their eggs
wherever they happen to be.
Hence if they are attracted to the
cotton fields, the cotton becomes
Infected with boll worms.

The boll worms are not likely
to cause general injury to all
crops this year, because, (1
There seems to-- be little or no
honey dew on hegarl and maize.
(2) There-i- s in most neighbor-
hoods plenty of late feed.

On the other hand,as early feed
matures, the boll worm moths
that raised In It must go some-
where. If there is nothing more
attractive they will go to the cot
ton field.

Control Measures
There Is but one way to be sure

about the boll worms: That Is to
walk acrossyour cotton field each
afternoon lateand look for the
moths. They are a little larger
than leaf worm moths, but nearly
the same color. The wing spread
is about 1 inch or more. They fly
out of the cotton ahead of you, I

take an Irregular courseand dart'
back Into the cotton nearly always
lighting on the upper side of a
leaf. An occasional moth will be
found at any time now. In your
inspection trips across the field
you may notice a decidedIncrease
in their number. When they first
become numerous enough that
one would be seen for each 10
steps it would oe advisable that
you begin spraying your cotton.

Nearly all of the eggs of the
boll worm are laid on tne upper
side of the leaf. A shower of rain
or dew would cause the eggs to
natch. The tiny worm begins to
teea on the leavesas it manesits
way to a square. Once In the
squareit is auiicult to reach with
poison.

In spraying; for boll worms a
good coverage is necessary.Leaa
arsenateIs tne bestpoison to use.
If "you have a good sprayer, 1H
pounds to a barrel of water Is
enougn. Use an extra pound with
the xirst barrel of water is enougn.
if a good Job of spraying has been
done with arsenateof lead, it will
not be necessaryto spray again
until you get a rain. Calcium ar-
senatemay be used,but the wind
will blow It off the cottonin about
a week , to the extent another
spraylngVould be needed.

I OND RECORD ,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (P)
Tho $16,000,000,000 Fifth war
lean exceeded itsgoal by $4,639,-000,0-00

establishinga new record
for a war financing operation.
Corporations exceededtheir quo-
ta by about $3,309,000,000 while
the $6,000,000,000 quota for in-

dividuals was exceededby

COMPACT, NEW
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Reserve Bank Report
ReflectsHeeyyGas
Demand! By Military

DALLAS, Aug. 3 (P) Heavy
ralli'ary demand forgasoline and
other petroleum products and the
operation of additional refineries
were reflected in a Juno increase
of crude petroleum production,
reports the federal reserve bank
of Dallas in its monthly business
review.

The Review said crude produc-
tion was expected to rise to new
peaksin July and August.

Other business, financo and
agriculture data covering the 11th
fedora) reserve district as carried
in the Review, include:

Dollar volume of sales at re-

porting department stores de-

creased less than the usual sea-
sonal amount from May to June
and was 11 per cent larger than
In June, 1943. Total dollar vol-

ume of stocks, which usually
from May to June, In-

creased, 7 per cent over May. No
business failures In the district
were reported by pun and Brad-stree- t,

Inc., the first six months
of the year. -

ADM. CECIL KILLED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 (ff) ,

The navj announced thedeath of
Hear Admiral Charles P. Cecil,
onetime skipper of the Cruiser
Heuna, in an airplane crash in
the Pacific, Monday.

It, Col Robert S. Brown, 44,
araistant to the war department's
director of public relations also
was killed in the crash.
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Nearly Nine Millions
Asked For StateRoad
MaintenanceFund
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rooriatloa of $fl.736,3C will be

necessaryto maintain Texas high-
way during the fiscal year 1944-4.- 1,

the commission says.
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Editorial - -

ConfidenceAnd Pressure
Many peoplelisten to the news of America and

Hie world, broadcastby radio for five minutes or IB
nlnutes, at intervals throughout the day and night

Wonder if many of the listeners ever to con-
sider where this news comes from. A recent sur-

rey in a largo city reveals some astonlshlnc re
nuts. It Indicates that a large per centagoof peo-

ple are of the opinion that radio gets more direct
news than newspapersand that radio broadcasters
Investigate news carefully.

The fact Is there are few radio reporters. Tho
broadcast you hear is merely being read by a ma I

with a good voice from the dispatchestaken from
one or more of the three large ews gathering
igencles, the Associated Press, the United Press
and the International News Service,x x x

Badlo has a mere handful of reporters of Its
own, none of whom could possibly cover more than
a very small news sector,x x x So vhat you hear in
the way of news, over the radio, with very small ex-

ception, is taken from the hard-earne- d reports of
newspaper reporters and official combat corre-

spondentswho are usually reporters enlisted In 'he
armed forces, x x x

As to commentatorsor ed Interpreters, a
few have private sourcesof Information which can
hardly be better and certainly less extensive than
the sourcesavailable to newspapercorrespondent
A few commentatorsor interpreters, particularly
schooled in the backgroundof history, can make
and do make deductionswhich may prove Inter-
esting if net always accurate. They are only
rendering the serylce, usually in a more hasty and
superficial manner, that Is renderedby, the writers
ef newspapereditorials, x x x ,

War news changes rapidlyand requires much
editing to keep facts clear and straight This news
hasbeen well combed for errors b ore it appears
In print Radio, attempting to beat thenewspapers
In time, blurts out news bulletins as they arrive,
whereas,many bulletins, sent to newspapers,art
withdrawn by the wire services as Inaccurate be-

fore they are printed.
The sense of hearing, of course, is unreliable.

Newspaperoffices have the frequent experienceof
having scores of people telephone in an effort to
verify somethingthey think they have heard over
the radio. Many people listen while doing some-
thing else ... or dose as they listen.

The radio hasa proper and a firm place In the
home. It will increaseand not decreasein accept-
anceand use as the yearsgo by, Its newscastsgive

servicethat peopleenjoy. But let's beclear about
the facts. Its news service Is a skeletonizedreport
based upon the three great news-gatheri- agen-
cies and upon the ceaselesswork of a trained army
ef newspaperreporters. To say that its coverage is
ef more range and accuratethan that of the news-
paper is only to reveal an astonishingIgnoranceof
the simple facts. Grove Patterson,Toledo Blade.

Source Of "Inside" Information
Mr. Winston Churchill spoke with firm con-

fidence if not warm .optimism when he addressed
commons Wednesday. The'whole tone of his report
was that of a man who was driven to new assur-
ancesof victory despite experiencedconservatism
which warned against false optimism.

He revealedmany interesting facts In his mes-
sage, such as Impending reinforcement of the US

'navy (already double the Jap navy) In the Pacific,
that our tanks are performing well, that the triple
blows of Invasion, march on Rome and the Russian
drive were results of agreementsat Terehan.

This latter Item shouldbe proof that the great
powers of the United Nations are fully capableof
fighting together as good soldiers. Mr. Churchill's
reference to Polish negotiationswith Russia was a

T BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The Barbary

Coait music hall was crowded
and the girl in white-sati- n hour-gla- u.

gown, singing, had the
ciowd with her. Shewas a beauty,
and she sang In that throaty Mar-Iet- -e

Dietrich style, only with
more muslo in the voice, and she
had John Wayne with her too.
That was .in the plot rugged
bo meets "Flame of the Barbary
Coast"

'"Flame?" laughed Ann Dvorak
after the scene. "I was away from
Hollywood not quite four years,
and when I came back I discov-
ered that I was a hag, at least
80 ears old and ready for char-
acters."

The svelte ana pretty Miss
Dvoralr, who began a starring ca-

reer with Paul Muni In "Scar-face- ,"

left it with husband Leslie
Fenton when England went to
war.

While Fenton covered himself
with glory, decorations,and fin-
ally a nasty wound as commander
of an MTB boat at St Nazalre,
Ann engaged in all manner of
war work in England: reporter
and feature writer on the staff of
London Illustrated; worker In the
"land army" raising foodstuffs;
arubulance driver during the
blitz; entertainer at camp and
Red Cross shows, actressin Brit-
ish films.

Then Fenton was discharged
fron serviui and Ann came
back to Hollywood where both
had had careers. Fenton began
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Anaiyst

The Anglo-Americ- an Allies continue to tear
into the badly mauled and disorganizedNazi ranks
of the invasion front of France,and a late dispatch
from British headquarters in Normandy says this
is the beginning of "'the great retreat"

That may well be so. The cold fact is the
Germans are up against aa overwhelming;
strength in both and materiel which have
beenpoured through the bloody beachheadsof
Normandy.

Hitler's fighting machine In France is begin-
ning to break up, just as it Is doing on the eastern
front

British Prime Minister Churchill yesterdaysaid
truly that "it is the Russianarmy that has donethe
main work of tearing the guts out of the German
army." But while the-- fighting in France never win
reach the monumental scaleof the Russo-Na-zi War,
the westernAllies also are about to give a fearsome
cxhlbiUon of ripping out what Mr. Cnurcnlll said.

If the Americans succeed in cutting off the
Brest peninsula and capturing the port of
Brest and today's reports indicate smashingprog-

ress It will provide harbor andrail facilities which
will add much,to the Allied striking power. How-
ever, Cherbourgcan fill the bill for the time being
without Brest and we may expect that there will
be no delay In pressingthe drive on Paris, for the
Canadiansand British are destroying the Nazi right
wing and the center in the Vire sector while the
Yanks race into Brittany on the, other flank.

Hitler's paean cods have deserted
him. At last he's feellnr the mighty weight of
the Allied vise. With the Red armies slashing
his entire line to ribbons, and today at the very
border of the "sacredsoil" of East Prussia, he
can't spare troops from the eastern theatre to
bolster his hard-press- forces In France. And
hehasnothing like enoughtroops or equipment
la the west to protect himself for lonr.

At latest reports the Germanshad on the'Ncr-mand-y

front a total of 28 divisions of various
categories, including four panzer units and some
Infantry divisions which are partly armored. Thir-
teen of thesedivisions have beenon the British sec-

tor and fifteen on the American. It's Impossibe to
estimate accurately the number of troops involved,
because many divisions are under normal quota.
Perhaps there has been a minimum of a quarter
million men.

The HiUerites claim that the Allies have fifty
divisions in Normandy. If that's so it might mean
close to 700,000 men. . When you consider .thatthe
Germans have only about 63 divisions In western
Europe, Hitler's problem becomes doubly clear, for
hehasmany points to protect against further Allied
Invasions.

The American drive into Brittany Is eased
greatly by the fact that the Germanshad to with-

draw forces from there to meet the Allied on-

slaught in Normandy. This withdrawal also lessens
the danger of a heavy German counter-attac-k from
Brittany againstthe Allies right wing now emerging
from Normandy.

shrewd and timely bid for conciliation. It also
placed the' amount of pressure upon
warring Polish factions by observing that it would
be an opportune time for fusion "when Warsaw is
being liberated by the bravery of the Russian
armies." The Implication Is plain.

Hollywood

Rugged Boy Meets Barbary CoastFlame
directing "The Story of GI Joe"
and "Tommorrow the World" and
Am began looking for

It wasn't as if she haddropped
out of sight Now and again there
had been stories about the Fen-ton-s,

praise for their war work
and during the bllts much
worry for their safety.

"I, came back tired, naturally,"
said Ann, " but wasn't prepared
to be greeted like a rather ed

survivor from another
generation. I'd meet people at
parties and they'd fairly gasp as
they exclaimed over how well
.looked. Just as they 'might
they'd sn Whistler's Mother
with a face-lif- t"

The producers apparently re
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acted the same way when her
agent called on them, There were
parts, yes, but not the kind of
pictures Ann wanted not in "A"
pictures.

"I began looking Into my mir-
ror, wondering," said Ann, who
is hi her early 30's, younger than
mtst of the glamour girls. "It
wrsn't good for me and I had to
snap out of it"'

Sunning herself and raising
vegetableson the Fenton ranch in
Encino lifted her spirits, and the
final cure came when she made a
tour ot Army hospitals. The men
there remembered her, obviously
liked her looks and told her so.
"Thrt mademe happy as a school-
girl," she said.

The next time she tried for a
part she went along with the
agent. That's how she became the
"Flame," with a contact to glow
In two pictures a year in "A"
pictures.
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Capitol Comment;nZJkSA
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON The fact that
Senator Harry Truman's wife has
been drawing a fat salary from
Uncle Sam Is Just one more exam-
ple of the old Washingtoncustom
of keepingpublic funds within the
'family circle whenever possible.

Perhaps It would be well if the
Dies Committee would investigate
the Truman Committee.

Nepotism Is a diseaseepidemic
in the capital. So many public of-

ficials have had their fingers
burned playing with the sort of
fire that I wonder why anybody
would fool with It

Twenty cases of polio' have al-

ready been reported In the Wash-
ington area already this year and
our public health officer has call-
ed a conferenceto seewho-'- , steps
can be takento prevent its furth-
er spread.

That handsomelieutenant com-
mander having lunch In the Na-
tional PressClub is Harold Stass-e-n,

who resigned as governor of
Minnesota to' enter the Navy.

The Duke of Windsor, who is
spendinga few days in the city,
braved the Washington heat to
make a visit to the Pentagon
Building.
J. G. Detwhller, who Joined the

Texas Co. as a work chemist at
Port Arthur In 1011, has been
named assistant director of for-
eign refining by Deputy Petro-
leum Administrator for War Ralph
Davles.

Robert L. Owens, former Unit-
ed States senator from Oklahoma,
convincedthat the bestguarantee
of world peaceis an International

"language, Is promoting a "global
alphabet"

Montrose Gordon, new chief of
ODT's research andpermit sec-
tion In the waterways transport
department, graduated from Bur-
leson College at Greenville and
worked for 12 years In the local
office of the Missouri, Kansasand
Texas Railroad. After leaving
"Katy" he served with the United
States Army Engineers office, in
connectionwith traffic on the riv-
ers of Southern Texas and on the
Gulf Intracoastal Canal.

While I was sitting in my office
in the National Press Building
this morning tappingoff this piece
for the public prints, In came

Washington- -

One Pre-W-ar CustomDisappears
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Your Capi-
tal In Wartime: One pre war
custom that seemsto htve disap-
peared here is that of dismissing
employes In mldafternoon when
the mercury goes Into the strato-
sphere.

The Capital has Just had sur-
cease from a three-wee- k heat
wavn that had everyone gasping.
Down in those temporary frame
buildings that line the Mall, em-pliy- es

worked in oven-lik- e heat,
that was held in from day -t- o-day

by nightly locked doors and win-
dows.

On those days when the ther-
mometer registered in the 90's,
supervisors held conferences on
what to do; decidedthe war effort
wouldn't permit dismissal even
for a few afternoon hours A med-
ical and nursing staff was put on
thi alert and the sweat-soake- d,

weary workers worked, on. No
colldpeswere reported.

Most of the government build-li.g- s
arc but not

til and none of the temporary
the war workers. In most cases,
bulHings which houseso many of
tor executives have individual
cooling units in their offices.

Chester' Bowles, director of
Ol'A. is taking a leaf from the
morale-build- er book used by wtr
Industries in trying to show work-
ers how each little bit they do
e intributos to the job of winning
tho war.

Under the direction ot a prog-
ress Information committee, the
bl pliture at OPA's accomplish-.ncnt- s

fa given weekly or ofteaer
to everybody from supervisor te
tile crk and messenger.Movies
oq rationing, pric controls aad
bl'ck markets are shown the em-pi-e?

aal lat all IntfjueotM, the

Clarence DeBusk, general mana-
ger of the Beaumont Chamber of
Commerce. From him I learned
that L. B. Copplnger,president of
tho Pennsylvania Shipyards at
Beaumont was also In town.

Among the things that ought
to be abolished are keynote
speechesat conventions.Candi-
dates are nominated as the re-
sult of keyhole whisperings
rather than keynote speeches.
The CIO is making rapid prog-

ress In the political field. WhUe it
cannot yet dictate the candidates
on national tickets, It can exercise
a successfulveto power and pre-
vent the nominationof anybody it
does not want

One by one the membersof the
Texas delegation in Congress are
drifting back to Washington. A
few of them look as if they had
been in a fight or something.

A lot Is being said about the
Influence of big city bossesat
the Democratic convention in
Chicago. My observation has
been that most big city bosses
are tolerably honest
Can you beat It? A few years

ago Will Clayton came here from
Houston as an assistant to Jesse
Jones. Theother day Will, now
Surplus War Property Adminis-
trator, announcedthat he had as-

signed to Jesse'sRFC for disposal
all surplus Army and Navy real
estate.

'Texas Faces Serious Dry
Threat," says news letter of Allied
Liquor Industries, Inc., with head-
quarters In New York. "McLellan
County, Texas, which Includes the
city of Waco, voted to 'prohibit
the sale of alcoholic beverages'on
July. 15 by a vote of 8,766 to 8,069,
It has been reliably learned. Now,
with Groom precinct ot Carson
County holding an election on
July 22 and with Dallas and Tar-

rant Counties, In which are locat-
ed the cities of Dallas and Fort
Worth, due to vote on August 5,
the Industry in Texas Is facing a
fight almost for Its very existence.
The board of directors of the
chamber of commerce' and the
Mountain Creek post of the Amer-
ican Legion, both In Dallas Coun-
ty, have Issued resolutions oppos--1

lng the calling or any local option
elections at this time, while so
many Texas citizens are away in
the armed forces.

Importance of the contribution of
tee little job to the whole is
stressed.

Once every few weeks, Bowles,
himself, talks to the employes
during the lunch hour. Other de-
partments here are thinking of
inruguiating a similar system.
Some industries have been using
it since Pearl Harbor particu-
larly those producing planes,
ships and parachutes. Employes
discover how often lives of the
flehtlng men hang on some little
monotonouswire twisting job or
deadly routine inspections.

OPA workers are finding out
how some little typing job or the'
running ot reports from this of-

fice to that helps to hold the on

front

Wallace Colman, Pied Piper ot
the Public Buildings Administra-
tion, reports that for the first
time he can say that all govern-
ment buildings here are tree of
rats.

Is one of tM worst
cities in the United States, that
kind of a report should be let-
tered in gold. Colman's most re-
cent big job was chasing the big
roi'entt out of the brand new
Pcntagotbuilding.

This doesn't raeaa that there
never will ba another rat around
tho buildings, but Col-
man's flying squads now can go
into action whenever they get re-
ports of a sewcomer, without
having to concentrate most ef
thtU time .ei the colonies.

Bdglura is tha most densely
populated country in Europe,
with a population ot 710 ta the
squaremile.
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Today And Tomorrow

LegitimacyAnd Polish Unity
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Public commentIn America and
BrlUin oa Polish-Sovi- et relations
has thus far done much more
harm than good. It has created a
false impression of the extent to
which the Western governments
could and would support the pres-
ent Polish government; this ap-
parent support has strengthened
the hand of the Polish factions
which are Irreconcilably antl-Sovl- et

and hasweakenedthe hand
of those who like the late General
Slkorskl and the present Premier,
Mr. Mlkolajczyk, were not antl-Russl-an

and have realized that the
liberation and the security of Po-
land demand an understanding
with the Soviet Union.

In Moscow the effect hasbeen
lo arousesuspicion'and distrust
to which there was 10 easy an-

swer: why, it was asked,do Lon-
don and Washington continue
to befriend a governmentwhich
contains such conspicuousene-
mies of its ally, and why do they
tolerate a Polish propaganda
which has verged on incitement
to war between the English-speaki- ng

nations and the So-

viets?

Nevertheless, the situation to-
day is radically different than It
was in the winter and spring when
all attempts to reach an under-
standing failed. The RedArmy is
now liberating Poland. This has
brought the members of the Pol-
ish government in London to a
sharp realization that they can
return to Warsaw only with the
consentof the Soviet government;
as a result the Prime Minister,
who has always wanted an under-
standing, has now for the first
time been given full power to
take whatever measuresare nec-
essary to reach an understand-
ing.

On the other hand, the relations
betweenthe Soviet Union and the
British-America- have Improved
decidedly since the Polishques-
tion was an Important cause of dif-
ference betweenthem. The Tehe-
ran military agreements have
been fulfilled to the' letter and
have been executed brilliantly:
there can be no doubt In .Marshal
Stalin's mind, that the alliance
against Germany is faithful and
without reservations. Moreover,
agreement has Been reached on
the terms of the armistice to be
imposed on Germany, and this
agreement disposes of the Idea
that Britain and America Irrve
any Intention . of trying to use
Germany to create a balance of
power against the Soviet Union.

The fact that, there is a genu-
ine "second front" in Norman-
dy and that theterms for Ger-
many are satisfactoryto the So-

viets puts the whole Polish
question In a more favorable
perspective. It means that lib-

erated Poland cannot possibly
become the spearpolnt of an
anti-Sovi- et combination, that
liberated Polandmust take its
place in a United Nations com-
bination directed to enforcing
the German settlement , Uncer

Looking
Backward

PIVE YEARS AGO TODAY
Big Spring and area share in

rains covering west Texas; pro-
vision made for 1,473 pounds of
potatoes,14 2 lugs of tomatoes,
1,0.11 poundsof bananas,87 heads
of lettuce, 66 gallons of ice cream,
1,881 pint bottles of milk, and
other supplies for infantrymen
staying overnight In city. ,

TEN,YEARS AGO TODAY
Burney R. Cllne turns in first

Howard county bale of cotton for
year; sharp cut in county tax rate
recommended by county judge;
Raymond Fischer to head aviation
committee of Big Spring chamber
of commerce.

JaBalaBaMa1aWs"

LEARN TO FLY
All leaseaafay Certified C..A.
Instructors.

SOLO IN 8 TO 10 HOURS
Dual laatractloas ..... $4.23

Per 30 minute lesson
Sole J6.5B

Per hour
Pleasure Hob ..,, SLSB

Over City
Chartered Trip Cress Country
U. S. FLYING SERVICE

Privately Operated
1V4 Miles NE Highway

Pheae 1149

jas: T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

TOM ROSSON
Pubtte AecouMtfttit

Income Tax Service
60S Petrflleam Bldg.

Phone1233

tainty ea this crucial point has
beenat the bottom ot the whole
affair between Moscow and the
Polish government in London.

.

If the Polish Prime Minister is
able with conviction to confirm
the new fact that Poland knows It
must collaborate with the Soviets
In enforcing the German settle-
ment then he has much to con-
tribute which Marshal Stalin must
desire.

The Polish authorities with
which the Red Army is working
In liberated Poland do not pro-
fess to be a Polish government,
and are not recognized as such
In Moscow. Undoubtedly, they
represent elementsof the Polish
nation which must participate In
any government that Is capable
of uniting the country. But they
do not represent all the elements.
No government will represent all
of them unless it can command
the allegiance of all the Poles
because It Is the legitimate suc-

cessor of the government which
first took up arms against Ger
many.

Mr. Mlkolajczyk holds In his
hands this power of legitimate
succession.He can dismiss the
personnel of the London gov-
ernment; he can form a new
governmentrepresenting a coal-
ition of elements of that gov-

ernment With the committee
now exercising authority in Po-

land. Only through him can
this new government obtain a
clear title to govern.

The legitimacy of the Polish
government is a very important
consideration to the Soviet Un-
ion. For this government will
have to cede territory which was
formerly Polish; It will have to
annex territory which Is now
German; It will have to form al-

liances with the Soviet Union
and Czechoslovakia; and It will

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE 501

You can have your
monumentdelivered
in 10 days if you

order from

R. C. OLIVER .
4 Dealer in Pine Monuments

2601 Texas Ave.
Lubbock, Texas

Write for literature and prices.
Large stock to select from.

havo to becomo an enforcing
power to the Germansettlement

To perform these great acts of
sovereignty, It needy an unchal-enge- d

title. Without such a title,
the government cannot success-
fully reunite tne Poles. Failing
that, tho territorial arid political
settlement In eastern Europa
will lack stability because of the
internal disunion of the Polish
nation.

PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Night Phone 1594--

For the best
HOUSE MOVING

SeeJ. II. Black, 31V Goliad
1 block Bast of City Hall
Satisfaction Guaranteed
We have the equipment

Q0H,
Grade A Pastuerized

MILK
1&xnwz
At Your Grocers

Reminding you to Invest in
more War Bondsl

RIX'S
.. WE BUY USED
FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

Don't Mix Garbagewith

WASTE PAPER
Waste paperthat's been stainedbj
garbageand ashes can't be repro-
cessed for war use. There isn't tha
manpoweravailableto separatewastt
paperwrappingsfrom garbages

So don't waste your waste paper
don'twrapgarbage!Keep your wastt
paperdean.Bundle it andput it out
for regularcollection;

U.S. Victory

WASTE PAPER
Campaign
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW-U- SE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1042 Ford Coupo
1042 Dodge Pick Up
1041 Dulck Sedanette
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chrysler Coach
1040 Chevrolet Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Ford Coach
1040 Dulck Convertible Coupe
1039 Packard Convertible

Coupe
1039 Pontlac Club Coupe
1030 Dodge Coach
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1038 Ford Sedan
1039 Ford Coach

MARVIN HULL MOTOR qO.
207 Goliad
Phone 50

FOR TRADE 1041 Ford pickup
for 1040 or 1041 passenger,car.
Good condition, and tires. Gary
Barbcc, 1606 Donley.

LINCOLN Zephyr, 1040 four-do-

sedan; radio; heater; tires and
car good condition; family car;
privately owned; will consider
trade. Call atter 6:30 p. m. 1504
Austin.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNERS: Wc will pay O.

P. A. Celling Prices for all
makesand models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade. BIG SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St
Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa, Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST on Lamesa-Bi- g Spring high- -

wajr. au D uiuvvu put IB CUU--
tainlng ration books and other
items. Reward. W. F. Hessler,
Lamesa,Texas.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give yon that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
spring uusiness college. Gil
Runnels,Phone1602.

Public Notices
am now operating the Standard
Service Station In connection

'with a garage,In the cast part
of Coahoma on highway 80
See mo for a general overhaul
on your car, truck or tractor.
Your business appreciated
Charlie E. Johnson.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Anrfltnn
. 817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
FOR better house moving, see C.

c. naae. on old nighway. 4

mile south Lakevlew Grpc, Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

FOR piano tuning and repairs
, call at 1109 W. 2nd St
ELECTROLUX service and re-

pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Will
service any.gas appliance,Call
Gas Co., 839 or 578-- J. ,

PAINTING and paperhanglng.
See S. B. Echols, 410 Owen.
Phone 0584.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes. Work
guarameea. sua E. 3rd St'

WATCH and clock repairing. Fine
engraving. Eason Jewelry. 303
Main.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

JEWEL TEA CO will hire tales-
man to opcrato established re-

tail grocery route. Jtouto now
paying sales person $39 per

' week. Addressletter ol applica-
tion to Box J. T.. fo Herald.
Give age, work history, and
draft classification.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Lady to take care of

ld child. Apply Bldg.
3. Ant. 1, Ellis Homes, after S
p. m.

RELIABLE maid Wanted; good
Working conditions; shorthours;
reasonablesalary; o days per
week. Apply King Apts. 24.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO nice Ironing. Bring to 012 W,

etn st.
WILL do ironing, $1 per dozen.

assonea uunuius. fteai worn,
quick service. 208 N. Gregg.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture andmattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

.FOUR-PIEC-E walnut bedroom
suite, with box springs and mat-
tress. Ellis Homes, Bldg. 6, Apt
3.

FOR SALE Hot water heater
and burner. Dink Burrel, 204
Runnels.

PRE-WA- R lnnersprlng baby mat-
tressand pre-w- ar baby cart See
at 000 Lancaster.

NINE-PIEC- E dining room suite;
living room suite; nice

wool rug, 0xl2H, Apply at 2010
Ttunnbls.

Office & Store Equipment

FOR SALE Remington nolselcsi
portable typcwrltar: in excellent
condition. Call at 50814 Scurry
St

Livestock
GOOD milk cow and calf. See

Mrs. E. C. Crittenden, 605 E.
16th. Phone 705--

SMOOTH yearling Ramboulet
Rams. Roy C. Davis. Sterling Rt

u mi. oo. oi aig spring.
Poultry & Supplies

FRYERS for sale. 814 W. 8th St
Musical Instruments

FINE old violin for sale or trade.
bee at 1000 Gregg. Phone 1362.

Building Materials
FOR SALE Used timber, sizes
. 8x10 and up; located new rock

house. Sand Springs. Apply at
1001 Sycamore St., Big Spring.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make ears
and trucks..Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE nnrtc Almnet nt, n
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS shamenPrt with

our new 1044 model grinder.
wcu mixion Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, 1020 E. 15th StPhone 2052.

FOR SALE: ftlfP iicpH nniM- Eason Jewelry. 305 Main.
.SPRING CLOTHES PINS
25c Per Dozen Postpaid

Children's Rayon Panties Elas-ti-c
tops, sizes 2, 4, 6, 8,...59c

8 in DressmakingScissors..85c
Steel Pot Cleaner (Chore

Girl) ,..10c
3 In. Metal Tweezers 15c
Bobby Pins, dozen 10c

WILLIAMS SUPPLY CO.
30 N. Chadborno
Sin Angelo, Tex.

FRESH black eyea and cream
peas for canning, now ready.
Two miles north on Gail road,
mile and a half east W. T
UUUUL'li

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ..... JWc per word 21 word mlnlmnm (5te)
Two Days 3Ho per werd 20 word minimum (70e)
Three Days 4Hc per word 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6o per word 29 tferd minimumiUt)
Monthly rate $1 per Una (5 words)

Leral Notice E per Una
Readers , ,,,, So per word
Card of Thanks lo per word
(Capital Letten and lines doable rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions ...11a m.et fameday
For Sunday editions 4 p. a.Saturday

Phono 728
Ash for Ad-Tak- hours 8 a. m.-t-o 5 p. m.

In cooperation wltb the government The Herald wishes U
state that prices on most used item are now subject to price
central. N

For Sale
Miscellaneous

CANNING PEAS, 75c per bushel:
in the field. Four and a half
miles north of Benton St via--
duct J. P. Nicholson.
FOR SALE Burpee sealer. See
W. C. Mattlngly, 805 E.- - 15th St.

FOR SALE McCormlck-Decrln-g

row binder with carrier and
farm trailer wtlh metal wheels;
both in good condition. Mrs.
Essie Hubbell, Route 2, Big
Spring; one fourth mile West of
Lee's Store on Garden City
Road.

WantedTo Buy

, Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-ter- .

1001 W. 4th.

WANTED to rent or buy a small
upright piano. Call 201 8--

Radios & Accessories
WANTED;- - Used radios andmu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 100
W. Third.,

WILL PAY $1.50 per dozen for
old golf balls, any quantity,
Anderson Music Co., 115 Main.

NEED piano for church.Quy Sim
xnons, P. O. Box 1664.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apis.. $3.5C
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted: no children. Plaza
Apts.. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms,close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
S01.

Room & Board
TRY our delicious home cooked

meals eat all you want for 50c.
311 N. ScurryPPhone 1632.

Houses
NICE unfurnished house; quiet

place ror a quiet couple; built-i- n

features; all modern con-
veniences. 307 West 0th.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT, civilian resident
needsapartment or house. Good
renter. Call 21G, ask for Cook or
Rudd.

$25 REWARD for information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house. Call 017,

OFFICER and wife desire to rent
or lease furnished apartment,

.duplex or house. Excellent care
guaranteed.If you have or will
have above, write Lt Beard,
Box 300, AAFBS.

MUST VACATE present living
quarters Sept. 1. Will rent or
leaseapartment or house. Write
uox L,. T Herald.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANT to rent flvo or six-roo-m

furnished house. Please write
Mrs. Earl M, Lewis, Jr., 1107
Main St., Big Spring.

CIVILIAN doctor and family de-
sire furnished house; would
consider furnished apartment.
Permanent residents. Phono
1088 Or SettlesHotel, Apt. 30-- E.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

CARL STROM

Phono 213
123 W. 3rd

Loans Insurance Investment
NICE five-roo- m residence and a

nice residence:same lot.
Sale price $4,950; all in good
condition. Small house renting
$32.50; immediato possession;
cash neededto buy, $1,500; bal-
ance on long terms; 5 simple
interest

FOR SALE-i-Three-ro- house
with bath. Partly furnished or
unfurnished. One block west
ana nan block north from
Bombardier school entrance.

FOR SALE immediate posses-
sion; duplex, three rooms and
bath to each side: well located
for school and on bus line. Call
463.

TWO-ROO- house,and lot Bar-gal-n.

Located 101 Owens.
FIVE-roo- m house;good condition:

on pavement; near High and
Central ward schools; price $4.-50- 0.

Possessionreasonable
length of time. See Mrs. W. S.
Cook, Route 1, Box 55, 5 miles
north Big. Spring.

FOR SALE or lease Two-stor- y

irame Dunaing, 3Hx4U. iooi
west 3rd St. E. II. Hefflngton.

Business Property
FOR LEASE: GulWx Hnf. rtnlnir

$300 to $400 daily; reason for
sciung, going to army. SeeJake
Hopertson, lui Main St., soon.
During World War I, one Brit-

ish soidicr was affected by dis
turbed action on the heart for
every four actually wounded.

RADIO
Repair

We buy and .

Sell Used
Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main ESOIL

It's Always A Pleasure
To Eat Here

We Never CIoso '

Across from Wards
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i i
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Walmslcy Leads Rice
Whites To Victory

HOUSTON, Aug. 3 (T)
George Walmslcy, fleet freshman,
sp&rkcd the Rice Institute Whites
to a 27-2- 0 grid victory over the
Rice Blue last night with three
touchdowns, although his longest
gain was but nine yards.

Vying with Walmsley In the
pra:tko game was Bill Scruggs,

d holdover from last sea-
son, whe started the night as a
fourth stringer and on the last
piny of the game Intercepted a
pass to race 70 yards through the
enllie White team for a touch-
down.

It was also Scruggswho pitched
a scoring pass to Milton
Carter as the Blues surged back
from a deficit to
tic the score.

There are about 250 Islands In
the FIJI group, about 80 of which
are Inhabited.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

faturday
Com by Saturday Noos

,

Lee Billingsley
Pbon 1M Lamesa, Texas

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

ANNIE

WORK AT
'

MARINSHIP
California

You Aro NeededFor '

NAVAL TANKER
AND OILER

ADVANCED

GOOD WAGES
Room and Board Advanced
Work 54 Hours Per Week
Get Paid for 61 Hours Per

Week

Housing Available
No Red Tape. No Delays

The Boss Is Here to Hire You
Ask For Marlnshlp Man

Mr. Slattery

U. S. EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

BIG SPRING
105'j E. Second

August 2, 3, 4, and 5

PersonsNow Engaged In
Essential Industry or Agriculture

Will Not Be Considered

EAT AT THE ,

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop,
'1' '

Private, Brgr Abroad My Dave Ireger
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GOOD USED CARS

See tis before you buy, sell or trado
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1936 Chev. Town Sedan
1935 Plymouth Coupe
1934 Ford Coupe
1931 Ford Coupe

STALL.
301 E. 3rd Ph. 12SS
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ilso "Patrolling the Ether
and "We're On Our Way to Rio

TODAY ONLY

'' - --1i

Beautiful But Deadly!

k4BI
nii I"" wft ii

Jso
"Russia's Foreign Policy"
and "Tangled Travels'

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:
Talr Thursday afternoon and
night and Friday, with little
changein temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Fair Thursday
afternoon, night and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Fair Thursday
afternoon, night, and Friday; ex-

cept scatteredafternoon thunder--
showers along upper coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene 105 78
Amarlllo . 104 71
BIG SPRING ....108 74
Chicago 04 71

Denver . OS 65
El Paso 103 77
Fort Worth 104 81

Galveston 92 82
New York .... 80 70
St Louis 04 72
Sunset Thursday at8:42 p. m.;

Sunrise Friday at 7:03 a. m,

Sylvia Sue Billings of Detroit,
Mich., arrived here Wednesday
evening to visit several weeks
With her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Hair.

Mrs. F. S, Gray of Jackson,
Miss. Is here visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. G. H. Wood and family.

EiwvFvni
Today Only

tv5c5
LUM : qi

nd tfF"1
Durn XnDntn

tfltkefr
foMhiesti

i0i&
f0Vt- -

Grantland Rico

SPORTLIGIIT

POP EYE CARTOON

Tomorrow Only
In. Technicolor

"BEYOND THE

BLUE HORIZON"
Dorothy Lamour

Richard Denning

il
n

'U-iJUAJU'.-l

IjakoarberI

Ix7 JLGLEN CRavI.

vkli SP

Plus "Task Force"

SuperfortsDid

ExcellentJob
WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 ()

The 9 superfortresses which
struck the Japanesesteel works
at Anshan in Manchuria scored
direct hits on coke ovens' and
other factor buildings in an Im-
portant blow at the enemy's war
waking capacity, War Secretary
Stimpson reported today.

Stlmpson told a news confer-
ence the attack was carried out
ftv a "substantial" force of the
array's new super bombers,which
hit Anshan and Tangku, the port
o! TiensUn In occupied China, on
July 29.

"Japan'snew Industry In stolen
Manchuria," the secretary said,
"is no safer than Japan's war in-
dustry and war machine else-
where."

Tne report on the super fort-
ress attack was made in the
courseof Stimson's reviewof the
past week's operations on all
combat fronts, in which he made
theso observations:

The rapid advance in Norman
dy the last nine days "is the most
satisfying accomplishment since
the successfulAllied landings on
French beaches"and "overshad-
ows even the swift envelopment
and.liberatlon of Cherbourg."

Public Records
Marrlagd Licenses

Virgi E. Long, Illinois, and
Jcanette McCormick, Big Spring.

Pierre J. Mourot, Paris, France,
ard Maybelle F. Parham, Rome,
Ca.

Henry Smith nad Mary Lee
White, both of Big Spring.
Warranty Deed

r. B. McGlnnis and wife x to
EmmetHull, lot 1, block 7, Carle's
addition; $2,500.

Lillian L. Gary to Dewey Wood
lot 24, block 1, J. T. Price addi-
tion; $500.

Silver T Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed, Fri. St Sat. Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wind Served
Soldiers Welcome

Ernie Pyle

Ordnance CatchesEverything From

PluggedGuns ScoopedOut Armor
Br ERNIE PYLB to

SOMEWHERE IN NORMAN-- !
DY (by wireless) An ordnance 2
tank repair company gets some
freakish jobs, Indeed. a

The other day the company I
was with had a tank destroyer
roll In. There was nothing
wrong whatever with It except

the endof the tun barrel was
corked tight with 2 2 feet of
wood.
What happened was they had

been running along a hedgerow
and as the turret operator swung
his gun in a forward arc, they ran
the end of the barrel smackino
a big tree.

You would think the vehicle had

mmwm

P IK ISwi
P
EXALTED RULER New head
of the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks is Dr. Robert
S. Barrett, Alexandria, Va.,
phllantrophlst. He has a dis-

tinguished career In Journalism,
International trade, American

social welfare, and
fraternal activities and Is
president of the National Flor-
enceCrittenton mission and has
lonr been active In the Epis-
copal church.

Rodeo
(Continued from Page 1)

Louise Ann Bennett Mrs. M. H.
Bennett will be hostesschairman.

Ail contestantswill take fees to
the chamber of commerce. The
rodeo Is approved by the Turtle
association.

One of the features dally
will be a Howard county roping
contest.
Steer wrestling, bronc riding,

calf roping and brahma bull rid-
ing will be Included In events.

Night shows will be held Aug.
24-2- 6 and an afternoon shew at
2:30 p. m. Aug. 27. That arrange-
ment was made so that all per-
sons, whether able to attend in
dhytlme or night, will have op-

portunity to see the show, said J.
H. Green, chamber of commerce
managerand rodeo secretary. Al-

so, four shows are being offered
in order to assure everyone
chance of seeing the show even
if rain should hamper one or
more performances.

County and city peace officers,
the highway patrol, military po-

lice, city traffic department and
fire boys will assist in directing
the crowd.

The rodeo executive committee
is comprised of Creighton, chair-rra- n,

Green,secretary,Tom Good,
Edwards, Mrs. Bennett, Douglass,
Harry Hurt, Nail, Darrell Doug-les- s,

Cecil Wcsterman and Pat
PUterson.

Lippert Bros.

Given Contract
Lippert Bros, the concern

which recently completed the
city's hew disposal plant, Wed--
ncsday was awarded contract to
build two pump houses and a
collecting reservoir to complete
the lettings for Units of the
$.820,000 waterworks development
program.

The bid, lowest of five, was for
$30,750 and $1,300 under en-

gineer's estimates,said City Man-
ager, B. J. McDanlel. Next bidder
was R. H. Folmer, Austin, for
$37,000 and the highest was for
$48,091.95.

Work will start Immediately,
McDanlel indicated. The reser-
voir Is to be located In North-centr- al

Glasscock county where a
well supply is being developed.

Drilling is progressing on a
third well in the area after the
second had to be abandonedtem-
porarily foi loss of circulation.

representatives of Dalton and
Cnllum. who hold the pipeline
contract, were reported In town,
indicating an early start on this
phase of the work. Work order
has been issued for Monday on
this unit.

Posts Bond On
Charge Of Neglect

One man had posted bond of
$500 on charge of neglect of fam-
ily and another had beenarrest-
ed by tho sheriff's department on
a charge of wife and child deser-
tion Thursday.

W, E Tuttle, charged with ne-
glect of family, posted bond. Vi
cente Maldanado had not been
arraigned on the desortion
tharge.

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,
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diplomacy,

Man

bo going 100 miles an hour to
plug the end of tho barrel for

2 feet simply by running into a

tree. But it doesn't..This one "was
going only 20 miles an hour.

It took the ordnanceboys four
hours to dig tho wood out with
chisels and reamers. The Inside
of the barrel wasn't hurt a bit and
it went right back into action.

9

A anti-tan-k gun was
brought In with hole in the
barret about six Inches back
from the muzzle. Tho hole came
from the Inside! What happen-
ed was this: a German bazooka
gunner fired a rocket at the
anti-tan-k gun. It made one of
those freakish hole-ln-on- e hits

went right smack Into tie
muzzle of the big gun.
About six Inches inside it went

off and burned its way clear
through the barrel. Nobody ot
hurt but the barrel was unre-
pairable, and was sent back to
England for salvage.

A tank was brought In that had
been hit twice on the same side
within a few seconds. Tho en
trance holes were about two feet
apart. But on oppositeside of the
tank where the shells came out,
therewas ony one hole. The angle
of fire had beensuch that the sec-

ond shell went right through the
hole madeby the first one.

In another case an 88 shell
struck the thick steel apron that
shields the breech of one of a
tank's guns. The shell didn't go
through. It hit at an angle and
Just scooped out a big chunk of
steel abouta foot long and fix
Inches wide.
It's very Improbable that in the

whole war this same shield would
get hit again in the same place.
Yet they can't afford to take that
chance, so the weakened armor
had to be madestrong again.

They took acetylenetorches and
cut out a plug around the weak
ened part with slanting sides the
same asyou'd plug a watermelon.
Then they fashioned a steel plate
the same size and shape as the
hole, and welded It In.

The result Is that the plug fits
into the hole like a wedge and it
would be Impossible for a shell to
drive it Jn. It's really stronger
now than it used to be.

One of the most surprising
things I ran onto touring
around scores of outdoor ord-
nanceshopsIn Normandy was a
mobile tire repair unit.
There already arc half a dozen

of these units here and more
coming in. They fix anything from
a motorcycle to truck tires. They
don't bother with ordinary holes
such as nail holes. Practically all
their work Is on tires damaged
by shrapnel or bullets.

Each repair outfit consists of
one officer and 15 men. They've
been especially trained and their
leaders usually were tiremen back
in civil life.

They move in three trucks.
When they set up ,the three are
backed to each otherto form a T,
thus making a shop with three
wings. Vou get up to it, on a por-
table staircase.

Outside on the ground tires are
stacked all around.. One set of
soldiers works all day with knives
carving out the rubber around
the damaged'places. Then they
take the tire inside, and a ma-
chine roughens the edges of the
holes so the filling will stick.

Then they mould In fresh rub-- '
ber and put the tire In one of
three baking- machines.It's hot-
ter than blazes in there. It
takesan hour and 45 minutes to
bake eachpatch so you seethey
can't turn them out very fast.
They'll repair a tire that has

up to six holes, but if it has more
than that they send it back to
England. A six-ho- le tire takes 10

2 hours of baking. One unit can
run off a maximum of abqut 65
tires daily. The unit I saw was set

I up In a former orchard and was so
thoroughly camouflagedwith nets
you could hardly see It. The off!
cer in charge was Lieut. Georee
Schuchardtwho has"The Hawkln-so- n

Tread Service" in Nashville,
Tenn. His partner Is running it
while he's away.

His first sergeant is Stephen
Hudak of (51 Flore ave.) Akron,
of all places.He used to work for
Firestone. I've been finding more
squarepegs In squareholes In this
army lately. Something must be
wrong.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 3 VP)

Cattle 4,100; calves 1,600; slow
and weak; medium to gooj steers
and yearlings 6.00 - 11.00; beef
cows 7.00 - 10.00; canner and cut-
ler cows 4.00 6.75; bulls 5.50 --

.00; fat calves 7.25 - 12.50; cull
calves 5.50 - 7,00.

Hogs, 1,300; hogs and pigs un-
changed;sows steady to 50c high-
er; good and choice 180-24- 0 lb.
biucner hogs 14.55; good to
choice' 240 lbs. 13.80; good and
choice 155 175 lb. 12.75 - 14.00;
peeking sows 13.00 - 80; stockcr
pigs' 6.00 - 11.00.

Sheep 13,000; steady; common
to medium spring lambs 10.50 --

12.03; choice spring lambs 14.00;
medium to good shorn lambs and
yearlings 0.00 10.00; ewes 2.00-- 4

50; good aged wethers 5,00
down. Spring feeder lambs 9.00
down.

Tne use of veneers dates back
to the earliest days of civilization

day. August , 1944 Buy DefenseStampsand Bond
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HeatVictim

Dies Of Stroke
By The Associated Press .. ....

One death from sun stroke and
hlf dozen persons hospitalized

for heat prostration were report-

ed in Texas today (Thursday) as
tho state went through its tenth
sucocsslvo day with temperatures
100 degreesor better.

Pvt. Archie R. Wallace, 26, of
Saginaw, Mich., died in the
Camp Fannin, station hospital
cf a sun stroke suffered July 29.
The six personswere in hospitals
at Houston.

Sizzling unacr a scorching
Nirth Texas sun yesterday (Wed-
nesday), Quanah rated the dub-
ious distinction of hottest spot In
the state when the thermometer
boiled up to 114 degrees.Dallas'
weather bureau said It was be
lieved Quanah'shigh sol a record
for maximum temperatures In
Texasthis year,

In contrast was Beaumont,
where thundershowers brought
relief, and a drop in the mercury
to 71.

Elsewhere it was the same old
stny with thesereadings:

Nocona, In north Texas, 111

and Wichita Falls,, 110; Poyte,108;
Big Spring. 108; Wink 107; Mid-

land. 106; Clarendon,108; Pampa,
105; Amarlllo, 103.

Fort Worth. Gainesville, and
Sin Angclo, 104; Dallas and La-

redo, 103; Del Rio and Dalhart,
102; El Paso,and Lubbock 101.

Dr. J. T. 0'Barr
Dies Wednesday

Dr. John Thomas O'Barr, 02,
pioneer Texas physician and vet-

eran Glasscock county rancher,
died at his home in northern
Glasscock county Wednesdayeve-
ning following a prolonged ill-

ness.
The body will He In state at

Nalloy Chapel until Friday morn-
ing when It will he takenoverland
to Ledbetter, Texasfor lntcrrment
beside the grave of his wife, who
was killed In a car mishap near
Eden In 1942. Rites were set for 5
p. m. Friday In Ledbetter.

Born in a wagon while his par-

ents were enroute from Arkansas
to Texas on Nov. 9, 1851, Dr.
O'Barr. grew to young manhood at
Brenham.In 1870 he had come to
Sweetwaterto get a Job as cowboy
with Nunn Bros, ranch but kept
ambitions to be a doctor until he
entered a medical school at Louis-

ville, Ky. Returning to Texas he
set up a practice at Ledbetter
which lasted for 35 years. In brok-

en health, he retired and bought
his ranch in northern Glasscock
county and lived on it since 1907.
Soon after he established his
ranch home, Dr, O'Barr undertook
to promote a town, Konchassett,
namedby Bill Cushlng,Sr. but the
village died after a few years. On
Its site Big Spring today is seeK-ln- g

its new water supply. Al-

though he owned land in 10 oil
counties,he never had an oil welL

Dr. O'Barr was a life-lon- g mem
ber of the Presbyterian Church,
USA, a member of the WOW, and
had bee na heavy contributor to
his church and to benevolences.He
had been a heavy contributor to
1887 to Miss Willie Alexander
Blackwllder. Surviving the union
ore four sons: T. P. O'Barr, Led
better, J. C. O'Barr, San Angelo,
George O'Barr, Glasscock county,
and J. D. O'Barr, Big Spring; and
one daughter, Miss Lois' O'Barr
Smith of Glasscock county. He al-

so leaves one half brother, W. E.
Dinwiddle. Oklahoma City, and
five grandchildren.

BeaumontFaces

Ice Shortage
SHERMAN, Aug. 3 W) Judge

Randolph Bryant In U.S. district
court here today issued a tem-

porary order against the Morgan
Ice Co. of Beaumont restraining
the sale of ice in excess of ceiling
prices, Hearing was set for Aug.
12 in Sherman.

The shortagewas causedby the
closing to public consumption of
flee Morgan Ice company plants
following chargesfiled by the Of-

fice of Price Administration al-

leging Mprgan plants were sell-
ing Ice above celling prices.

mm
Headaches frequently occur
from eye strain or glasses
that are not properly fitted.
Your eyes should be cxamln-e-d

at least once eachyear so
that any visual disorder may
be the more easily corrected.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St Phone382

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Mrs. Gallemore

Rites Friday
Services will be held Friday

mrrnlng at 10 o'clock in tho Ebcr
ley - Curry funeral chapel by
Rev. P. D. O'Brien for Mrs. Vir-

ginia Gallemore,who died In her
home today at 2:45 a. m.

Mrs. Gallemore was born Oc-

tober 20, 1877 In Tom Green
county. She has been ill since
1041 Burial will be In the city
cemetery bcsldo her husband,
John Hciod Gallemore,who died
March 31, 1942. the

She Is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mis. Ruby Smith and Mrs.
Wln.ilc Jones of Big Spring, and It
Mrs. Sibyl Matlock, San Diego,
Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Pearl Atkins
of Christoval; and two grandchil-
dren.

on

Pill bearers wll'. be C. C.
Brown, Albert Long, J. E. Brown,
H. H. Carllle, Roy Cook, Melvln
Marsh and J. S. Nabors.

4--H Boys Register
For Encampment

Twenty-si-x Howard county 4-- H

club boys have registered for a
trip to the district encampmentto
bo held at Tankersleywest of San
Angclo Monday through Wcdnes-aa- y.

Two men, O. D. O'DanJcl of
Coahoma and W. A. Jackson of
Vcalmoor, also have registered.
O. P. Griffin, county agent, will
accompany the group, which will
leave at 2 p. m. Monday.

FOOR TEARS AGO TODAY
By The Associated Pres ..

Aug. 3. 1040 Japan protests
to United Stateson ban of export
of aviation gasoline; Mayor

Houde arrested In mon-trea-l,

Canada, after announcing
he would refuse to comply with
recently passed registration bill,

-- ""
--""
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FreshFRUITS

VEGETABLES

TirwfJMMtj"

Fancy lb.

Tomatoes...15c
Pascal lb.

Celery....1 2ic
3 lbs.

Onions 20c

Carrots 5c
Texas 5 lbs.

Spuds 19c
Eyed IbT"

9c
Extra Nice IbT"

Lettuce 12c
White or lb.

Squash 9c
Rosedale
Stuffed

OLIVES
7M ot

Grapefruit

Juice
Hurff't No. 2 Can

Tom. Juice., lie
Orange

Juice
Armour's 12

PIGGLY

.WIGGLY;

Hospital Job

Is Started
Work was darted Thursday on

an addition to tho Malono & Ho-Ka- n

CluVc Hospital with Lippert
Bros, as the builders.

No amount was specified for
the project, although It was a
sizeable Job. Hospital' authori-
ties said It was not determined
yrjt how much the Job would run.

Authority has been granted by
WPB for construction of the

addition, which will 09
feet north of the present hospital.

will be of Identical brick con-
struction and 111 have a wing

to the east as is the case
the south end of the present

cullding.
The new construction is calc-

ulate to provide 26 additional pa
tient beds as well as other facil-
ities. II will be two stories anda
basement floor.

Dr. Walker Joins
Hall Bennett

Dr. J. L. Walker of Galveston
Joined the staff of the Hall and
Bennett Clinic; arriving here Au-
gust 1st.

He is on inactive duty with the
navy and has served tho past
two years in tne United States
and the South Pacific area.

Dr. Walker entered tho navy
as a lieutenant (jg) and interned
in hospitals following his
completion of school at the Uni
versity of Texas medical branch
at .Galveston.

He will In generalprac-
tice here twlth' the Hall and Ben-
nett Clinic

His wife and son, BUI, will
make their home here with him.

'&)

No. 2
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dim

find everything
snack cool meals,

Extra

Fancy

Yellow

Bunch

Black

Peas

Yellow

extend

&

Naval

engage

.21c

Treet

Oxydol , JST..
3 Bars

Soap 14c
Reg.

Duz
0c

Hy-L-o 25c
Llbby's or.

PottedMeat.10c
2 lhs.

P'Nut Butter 48c
Llbby's No. 2 Jar

Brown Beans 15c
Heinz No. 2 Jar
QwLorI Rannc; 16c
Phillips No. 1 Can

IrWbft Bonus 10c
Everlite Flour

5 lb ... 31c
10 lb 58c
25 lb $1.37
50 lb $2.65
Foleer's or Maxwell House

COFFEE . . 33c
Llbby's, Sweet

Tomatopmm stock

28 ox. fancy

28c Crackers.

No. 2 Can rk.
mm mm

Kix

Can

Post Large

Toasties...12c
Pkc.

Grape Nuts . 14c
02. Swift's 12 oz.

IPrem 37c
ATTENTION! Poultrymcn

Farmers1 Bring Us
FreshEggs.

Ton Trices.

EVERYBODY'S
STORE

Plentyof
Parking Space

BEAUTIFUL

MUSKRAT t
i

Stono Martin dyed

Cuffs and lapcla of

Mink dyed blend; Three

quarter ... A qual-

ity coat.

Price $390.00

Federal tax Included.

Use our lay-awa- y plar

IPD 91.
LiASHlfOlJ

WOMEN'S WEAR
MAX S. JACOSS

-

Buy War Bonds 1

Meeting as the county board 0!

equalization, tho commissioners.
court Thursday was hearing cases

of property owners whose original
property renditions for taxeswere
changed. Only a few property

I owners appearedbefore the board
Thursday morning.

Our MEATS
ara

GUARANTEED!

mL V

Assorted lb. '

Lunch Loaf . . 28c
Chuck lb.

Steak 28c
lb.

Pig Liver ... 23c
Pork lb.

Roast 29c
Lamb lb.

Chops 47c
Pure Pork lb.

Sausage....29c
Fully Dressed

FRYERS
and

HENS

TEA TEA- - TI3A

Upton's, Maxwell
Admiration

Tcndcricaf.

Kelloee's Large

Corn Flakes . . 8c
Kelloec's Pkr.
Rice Krispies 12c
Queen 2)4 of.

Olives 12c

and hereat Piggly Wlggly's, you will you need for thatpicnic, party, and those wonderfully summer that willmake your stay at home most enjoyable.

....

43c

P&G

Xarge

5tt

Bama

lb.

Wo have
of
Cookies

a full
assorted,

and

14c IZc

and
Your We Pay

Tuxedo

length

House,
and

Peter Pan 94 oz.

P-N-ut Butter 26c

Ar L

WIGGLty


